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war;;,ir%the A BIG FIRE of the groom. Only the members of 

the immediate families and the “L. 
O.'s" were present.

The happy couple were the re- 
; cipients of a large number of 

i F VRKI» LOSS OE LIEE MA 1 00 TO beautiful wedding gifts.
100; MANY BODIES ARE 

FOUND

: HONOR ROLLAnglican
8.;io

Rice, Fred O.
Rhynard, John 

• Rock, Leonard 
Salter, Lyle 
Salter, Reginald 
Stronach, Harry 
Troop, Clarence 
Walker,' Edwin 
Williams, Roy 
Williams, Samuel 
Williams, Bertram 
Wheelock, Noble 
Young, James 
Young, Louis (Bandsman)

NURSING SISTERS
Miller, Eva 
Thomas, Laliah

Vnm II GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR BIG FREIGHTS

go through Norway to Germany, but 
; declines to meet the full American 
demands for a restricted 

| Norwegian products 
: Powers.

i
I'ho 'IN MONTREAL UNVEILED export of 

to the Central
I : . Hint II l tilled Baptist Cl

"itch most
m s Richardson, pastor

School at- 10 a. - 
■ . at 11 a m. and 7

A BRILLIANT FUTVRK FOR THE 
NOVA SCOTIA FARMER

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVICE HELD IN 
THE BAPTIST CHURCH SUN- 

DAY MORNING

Su They left on the 5.18 train for an 
extended wedding tour which will end

new

“In her commercial policy,” 
declared, ‘Norway cannot break oft" 

„ „ commercial relations with one of the
Production Last Season A11 Through belligerent parties

the Annapolis Valley was Greatly danger arising that 
Increased and a Still Greater In-

P>'each|
p.’m

>« r ami Praise Service Won 
t iling at T 15; B. Y. " - "**

it is

----------  the last of next week at their
vt Least Thirty-Eight Little Children home in Bay City, Michigan.

Burned to Death When Top Story of The bride and groom are both well 
Nunnery Is Gutted—Firemen Driven i known and popular, being natives of 

; «sut by Smoke and Flames.

v V. Frtd
without the serious 
it will not be pos

sible to maintain the political 
ity of the country much longer, 
way may justly claim that she shall 
not, through the prospect of being 
denied daily bread, be placed before 
the choice between actual need and the 
acceptance of an

nr at 7.30.
The Names of Those Who Have at 

Some Time Been Connected With 
the Organizations of the Bridgetown 
and Centrelea Baptist Churches, 
Who are Now, or Have Been, Serv
ing Their King and Country.

’.reaching service a.t
V afternoon next. Feb. 18th!

fu Prayer meeting at Centrel 
Thursday evening

h.
neutral-

Nor-
crease Is Promised for This season.this town and were educated in 

schools, graduating in the famous 
MONTREAL. February 14 — The 1902 class of the High School.

The bride has been a lei !>r among 
our young people, an acth, 
the Market St. Baptist churc.i and for 
a number of years bookkeeper and 
stenographer for the Atlantic Boat Co.

The groom, after leaving school, 
was in the employ of his father In the 

bodies plumbing business and a fewr years 
lire f unil by the firemen at 10.30. 1 ago went to Detroit, where he

our
M

[From the Yarmouth Telegram]
Mr. Frank G. J. Comeau, general 

passenger agent of the D. A. R„ arriv
ed in Yarmouth from Halifax on Wed
nesday and spent Thursday in town

JCÜkm '
lives of at least thirty-eight little chil
dren were blotted out shortly after 
.ight o’clock tonight by Are In the 
tilth or top story of the west wing of 
,he Grey Nunnery in Guy and Dorches
ter streets, and it is feared that the 
i, vs i-i' life may run well up to a hun- 

charred

Presbyterian Church The Honor Roll was designed andnt
mker in ----------  executed by Mrs. J. W. Peters, the

An impressive service and one of I work on Which was highly compliment- 
deep interest, was held in the Bridge- j ed upon by all who saw it. It was | on bu8lness in the interests o( the ra„_ 
town Baptist church Sunday morning, I Presented gratuitously by Mrs. Peters | way. In conversation with Mr Com- 
when the Honor Roll, containing the to the B. Y. P. U„ under whose aus- eau ,ast evening we leajm that pros- 
names of those who have at some time ! P>ces the service was held. The music pects for a tremendous freight busi- 
been connected with some one of the ! °{ the service was splendidly render-

Gurdoii Memorial Church Qu*. 
S’*'llev,. F. C Slim,!,

• : - i. • - every Sabbath”at li e 
o 17 p i'.i Sabbath School
10 o'clock

agreement which 
involve danger to her position 
neutral, and possibly, expose her to a 
war.

hv. -,as aito

ting Wednesday
M-L.-k.

' : «Dally welcomed

Norway will, as compensation for 
the essential supplies which 
to receive from the United States 
their

eveni
ln>il. Thirty-eight it hopes 

and
V , , , . , ness along the line of the D. A. R,

organizations within the Bridgetown ed by a male chorus of twenty voices. | an(1 connecting at Yarmouth with the
and Centrelea churches, and who are ------------------------ steamer for Boston were never bright
now, or have been serving in defence SHORT AGRICULTURAL COURSE er S
of their country, was unveiled. The 
service throughout was in keeping 
with the occasion. The pastor, the 
Rev. M. S. Richardson, delivered 
able and appropriate sermon, and paid 
a high tribute of honor and praise to 
the brave Canadian boys, who 
fighting for the cause of Justice and 
Freedom, and to the noble fathers and

at entered
A lien Die fire was under control. It I the employ of the Wilson Body Co., of

known that while firemen and sol- which Ocea Currier, of this town,
-re engaged in rescuing infants the Supt., and last September when
re forced to leave many to die the company opened a branch factory
flames and smoke drove the in Bay City, Michigan, Mr. Brown 

> from the building. The pro- made its Supt. 
less is not excessive, as the

associates, permit the far 
dominant part of its

He said that production last sea*! be exported to these 
At (he Demonstration . Binding, L;tw- 9011 a11 throush the Annapolis Valley1 order to maintain her

was greatly increased over any pre-'i Norway, however, also 
vious year and even a greater increase 1 from the Central Powers 

The Short Course wijl begin at the <s promised for the coming season, as ; therefore 
Demonstration Building, Lawrence- about every fa,finer through that sec- ! main in

tion of the Province is already prepur- • services in 
The Faculty of the Agricultural Col- > ing to begin operations on a. larger i supplies."

scale than ever at the earliest possible I 
1918 will be a noted year in farm date. The railway will give every en-

pre-
export surplus toJtiii.'uehiwii Methodist ( linreh V

was
countries. In:. \\ ednesday, ; ;;g,

■ .i-rue i< rlday, 7.3(1 
'■mi ;ay, February ntfc 
a lay School, •!((

economic life, 
needs supplies 

and it is

rciicefown, Feb. 2($tii and 27th.was
■a. in.

a. in. and 7 p. J ani ■> Mr. and Mrs. Brown have 
vas (practically kept to the one large circle of friends', who wish them

necessary that it shall re- 
a neutral position to render 

compensation

a verym

town, on the above dates.r The^fire started' near the tow- much happiness and 
supposedly from the electric wir- their wedded life, in which the Daily 
The top floor was used as a dorm- News joins.

prosperity in forMt. Ihinlej Baptist ( linreh.

If W Lindsay, pastor. PreachJ 
-ervi,, n.'xjt Sunday, F’eb. lSth J 
in 3 jt m . and 7.30 p.m.

PI'. XYRR MEETINGS
. Wednesday evenings all 

;. P i t George,'Friday evenings al

suchare j

lege will be in attendance.
SOLDIERS RETURN

| offer every possible facility for the ! orning in Honor
! quick shipment of his crops to the ' 111 * llr

Boston and other United States mark
ets.

ii a-y for the infants being cared for
the nuns and the lower part, of the | Mr. "Manly Benson, of Bridgetown, and 

! wing was occupied by returned has many friends here, who will ex-
-irk or wounded soldiers.

[The bride is a granddaughter ofi

NjlW

Ë-'tmmÈÊÊË

Bunting- -

Mt Ha i' tend best wjshes for a long, happy 
and prosperous wedded career]OLD AND YOUNG IN BUILDING

When it was learned that Regimen
tal Sargeant Major George Gill. Priv- 

There are at present in the Annapolis irfs.T J ^tarshall, M". Mitchell and
! Edwin M . Walker had landed in Hali- 

. . . , !ax all,i would arrive in Bridgetown
sons turnips tor the Boston market, | via Fridays express, the heavy do wn-

! and it is expected that shipment will P°ur of rain, accompanied by thunder 
1 commence next week. In addition /ightning did not prevent the
; io the turnips, there are upwards of : mibib”g0fficP>1 sS tlî®. gathering of
,0- . -, . . Pu,Jnc initials and citizens at the
! J.i.OOO barrels oi apples. awaiting j railway station to extend to them a 

! shipment from various points. A ! hearty greeting.
! large proportion of these wiil go the j 
i Upper Canada markets.

*NUi .ilKXGKS and COMMUNION 
Hanley: Conference, 1st Sat- 

very month; Communion,
day following 
irt. George :

& !■*The ages of the inmates of the nun- 
, ry ranged from two or three days

DEATH OF J. ALBERT SOI'LIS St! ' ’Mr
v

: Valley about 200 carloads of last sea-» almost a hundred years. Many of \ Former Smith’s Cove Van Dies in 
ie babies, whose lives were destroyedConference, 1st Fri- 

vm'.v moatih; Conununion, Sun-
M,owing.

the United States.
n Ijlie fire and smoke, were but a few

The elder-lays' or a few weeks’ old r*~HAt the Homeopathic Hospital, Bos- 
->• Inmates were housed in another ton. Mass' , on Thursday, January 31st. ! 
- ('tion oi the nunnery, and were not there occurred the death of Mr. James ! 
imieediately affected by the fire.

a ;
Uhl INILKTRIC ,17/1

BUTTON ON TOES
Albert Soulis, of Charlestown, Mdss. 

Heroic work on the part of the sol- The deceased, who was horn in Smith’s ! 
; -icrs_ whose homes were temporarily Cove, N. S., and spent the early 

the west wing of ' the Nunnery of his

In the absence of the Mayor, who 
was in St. John, they were officially

In referring to the production of | Town* nLk'rSI’K S’ro.rese'Üta-* 

vegetables, Mr. Comeau said that On- fives of the Board of Trade and local 
tario last, year produced approxi- Pref'8

I"!!- "In a Corn i« <o I’aliiiul and 
sajs (lilting Vi:Les Them 

Grow.

afj j-i
iyea rs

1C,ilife there, was seventy-eight ■
ubtless iirevpnted the loss of life he- years of age. 
- much larger.

0.He was a son of the 
8° cipidly did the late Caleb and Eliza ' l Potter) Soulis. j 

mes envelop, the upper floor of the Besides his wife and daughter, Miss ! 
•-l wing, where the children were Annie At. Soulis, of Somerville, Mass., j 

their cots for the night, that the

: doCff ,jI ■ button and -oi 
■' i. a live wire whit* 

) ell. When your sljoes pres 
our torn it pushes its sharp 

down Upon a sensitive nerve ani 
u shock of pain, 

id of trimming your com 
•■rely makes them grow, just 

st .a into my drug store and ask fori 
f an ounce of freezonel 

cost very little but is suf-l 
r me'W every hard or softl 

from one's feet. A fewl 
tilled directly upon a tenditl 

vopj the soreness i3-| 
! - m the corn shrivels
'U out, root and all. witlrl 
Tb:' drug freezone, is harm-1 

id’-iw-. "!■ infl'imes" or even irri-i 
"rromiding skin

:.J
f:

l nited States market, while Nova ! ions homes, preceded by the Bridge- 
Scotia’s yield of the same com modi tv town Brass Band, which rendered good

i music, considering the hurried 
. . . , 171 which the members

production for this province with soil j together without previous practice 
and all that go to make bountiful for many weeks.
crops, could be very easily doubled nr : Private Walker stopped off at Mid
even trebled. T0 accommodate this. ^ton’ arrivmg llere the following

the railway would be compelled to ‘Among the others who arrived at 
recognize the importance of the busi- Halifax via the same steamer were: 
ness. A demand could be made for i Private A. C. Chute, Clementsvale 
fast freights from every part of Nova : J- McLaughlin. Annapolis.

Scotia, or if need he from the Marl- Private .V M. steronT.' f’emreviVe 
time provinces, connecting at Yar- Digby County, 
mouth with steamers of good1 carry- Private J. Woodworth. Paradise, 
ing capacity, which could in remark- JuÙT !)t i°re train time word was re-
ably short time place the produce in j ofBridgerown '‘lîad^bwn

the United States market much quick- Halifax, from a hospital shin and
er than it could be obtained from On- would arrive in Bridgetown via Alon-

; fifty's express. He was
The people. Particularly of the New MaS^

England States, are rapidly recogniz- well, representatives of t;le p.;>ar,j 
ing the importance of Nova Scotia Trade, the local press and a host of 
to supply their needs and by a de- c,l!zens- 
terminée! effort on the part of 
fatriners to produce even in greater among whom 
quantities than ever before attempt- ’ er- ' Kentville. 
ed, the railway will be prepared n |. 
transport and connect with steamers

1
con-

rc
he loaves a sister, Mrs. Amanda Walsh. ! 

were quickly of X. Roxburv. Mass., and a brother, ! 
out and had time merely to Mr. John L. Soulis, of Smith’s Cove, 

-nil as many of the little tots as they x. S.

rcipen and soldiers
lrivbn was about 10.000.000 mannerbushels. Thew-1 BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH ware called

■ttl I and make a dash for the outside. The funeral services were conduct- ] mothers, who have given their sons to production in Nova Scotia, and 
wa«" Impossible for them to return, P,| by Rev. Herbert Handel. Assistant jtlle great cause. He said that we need ' 
the soldiers were kept out only on pastor of Tremont Temple Baptist ' not K° bavk into history to find Spar-

j tan blood, but that it was being found

a not
ed year in the price of farm products.

-Men and munitions and shipping and 
food are needed now as never before.

Tlih.
I

(xpress orders of the fire chief. church, of which the deceased was 
for many years a member, and inter- i in ver>" nianv Canadian homes today.

! Following the sermon, the Honor 
I Roll, which had been concealed by

IEvery farmer should prepare to raise 
more grain, more stock, more hogs, 
more poultry, more garden produce 
in 1918 than ever before.

FOUND CHARRED BODIES
ment was in Glenwood 'Cemetery, 
Everett. Mass.loss of life amongst the children 

j" infants’ home department of 
■ n: tv could not lie definitely 
ained. tonight, but firemen at 
when the building

two Union Jacks, was unveiled by little 
Abbott and Master i:Death of Mrs. Deborah Blackford. Miss Marion Attend the Short Course at Law- BBjGeorge^ Jackson, fhildren of Pte.

writes : | Harry Abbott and Sergt. George Ap- from1 the teachers in the Farmers’
our village on | pleton Jackson, who are both at the College and from the leading

It is feared that Wednesday morning, Feb. 6th. taking j front. Then the names were read by
more perished, and the loss oi as its victim, Mrs Deborah Blackford, Mrs. Richardson, followed by the sing-

may total well up to fifty.

rencetown and get all the new ideasBIRTHS still A Tiverton correspondent
lil iering, found the charred bodies Death again entered 
vcnty children.

was mi\ At. Tot-brook. Jan. W 
« Arthur J MÏcrson.i

: j ej farm-
I ers.

, I This should be a banner year for
at the age of 91 -years. She had been ing of Kipling’s “Recessional." by the [ attendance. Be present and talk

‘lv ot!ier Bimates ot the lug in good health until a few weeks ago. i large male chorus. The names on the I the new conditions and ir< rt s 1
m,ï,,g arv ,,e,,evcd to haiVC (,s< ape-<1' .»«• Blackford come here a stronger | Roll are as follows: duction. Good hoard at' reasonable

included the nuns, nursing sis- to live with us many years ago, and: t Abbott, Harry terms at the hotel and at private
returned wounded or sick sol- we can only speak well of her. She'1 n„rns A 8 M D (Maj ) houses

' - aged sick or crippled men and has lived through many years of joy | Borden, Fred ' The following is a codv of the
' a, to the number oi almost a and sorrow and has now gone to her' , Borden, Ralph (killed in action) gramme:

iml, '1 hey scattered in various reward. She was a member of the ! Bauckman, Ernest
"■< lions, so that It may be some time | Christian church here and until she Crowe, Lawrence (killed in action)
fore there can be a roll call. A ! was taken ill, was able to attend at Caîdwêl^Llovd ,Mat

umber of the soldiers were removed the usual services. «Those left to Craig. Percy (Corp.V 
hospitals, practically all the am- j mourn are two sons, Mr. William Dargie Gordon

’unices having been called into ser- i Blackford. Mass., and Mr. Andrew Dargie, Lewis
h 1 in connection with the fire. None Blackford; three daughters, Mrs. Vin- Kenneth

Dickie, Kenneth 
Dttrling. Frank 
Graves. Owen 
Gilliatt, James 
Hyson, Herman 
Hyson, Hansel 
Hyson, Kempton
Hayward. Harry (killed in action)
Hill, John 

■ Hill. Percy 
Harlow, Lawrence 
Harlow. Rex.
Henshaw, Willis (died in Halifax)
Henshaw, Fred 
Henshaw, Percy 
Henshaw, Ralph 
Henshaw, George 
Jackson, Ira K.
Jackson, George A. (Sgt.)
Lloyd, Percy F.
Lloyd, Russell 
Lloyd, Cecil 
Lantz, Gordon 
Lantz, Orine 
Lantz. Lenny 
I^ntz, Harry 
Lantz, Everett 
Mltchie, Lewis 
Mitchie, Jack 
Messenger, Roy 
Messenger. Harold 
Messenger, William 
McKenzie, Harry 
Marshall, Gordon 
Marshall, Hartley 
Marshall, Vernon 
Marshall, Clyde 
Marshall, Fred 
Miller, Burton 
Phlnney. Burpee 

. PlggOtt. Cecil 
Piggott, John 
PlggOtt. William 
Peters. Bernard 
Rice, Ralph

Falls, Jan. 24ft 
Roland Minis, a sol

tario. met at theMétaux 
ttclj Mr
' t Yi'taux South, Jan. 24ft 

ml Mrs Morion Cross. I
IAover

PwwgL
Of

AAi-At Wilmot. Feb. 2nd. » 
ai i Mi s Gerald Margeson. M

it; SON Crossing on the same steamer with 
oui Private Norman were 722 soldiers, 

was Private W. Fauikin-
pro-

■

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th
2 00-3.30—The Dairy Cow in 1918,

J. M. Trueman. ,
3 30-4.30—Gardening in 1918, W. S. 

Blair.
7.30-8.30—Soil Cultivation in 1918, 

J. M. Trueman.
8 30-9.30—Spraying Potatoes to Save 

Food in 1918, W. H. Brittain.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th.
10.00-12.00—deeding Hogs in 1918, 

J. M. Trueman.
2.00-3.00—Selection of Seed for 1918, 

S. J. Moore.
3 00-4.30—The Care of Horses, Dr. J. 

A. Sinclair.
7.00-8 00—Selection of Seed for 1918, 

S. J. Moore.
8.00-9.00—Increased Production in 

1918, M. Gumming,
Production of Butter and Cheese. 

W. A. McKay, Dom. Dairy Expert.
Relation of Agricultural Societies 

to the County and Provincial organi
zations, W. S. Blair.

SHORT COURSE FOR LADIES
A Short Course for ladies will be 

held In the Demonstration Building on 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 28th and 
March 1st. Instructors at this Course 
will be Miss Jennie A. Frazer, Supt. 
of Women’s Institute, and Miss Helen 
J. MacDougall, teacher of Domestic 
Science, with the assistance of some 
others whose names will be announced 
later.

The classes will be held on the af- 
ternoons of each day, and one evening 
session, Thursday or Friday evening, ! 
as selected.

m £1.

b |“THE DUTCH DETECTIVE”
‘‘Lumber Kin?

■1er MENARD'S LlNlMEro 
IM MENT In use.

badly jammed MM 
! m il With MINARD'S LI>1 

was as well as ever n |

• urs very truly.
Tv G. McMîTXKN I

• Scotia delivering the produce in Boston wfth- j Friday Evening’s 
out delay. In this way, Nova Scotia 
would, in a comparatively short time, 
work up a trade equal to, if not sur- Again the people of Bridgetown will 
passing, what is now enjoyed by On- have the opportunity of attending a 
tario. Mr. Comeau said the New Eng- S°°d amateur entertainment, 
land market was not only open for lcr to “The Dutch Detective," 
the potato or turnip trade, but was in three acts, which will be 
ready for any kind of vegetable that ' by the West Paradise Dramatic Socie

ty in the Primrose theatre, Fridav 
) evening. Feb. 22nd

Entertainment Will
Be a Good One.

■ I
'

foot

Bj soldiers suffered injury through i cent. V. S. A.; Mrs. Adams, Brigliton, 
>'• 'If*- or the consequent confusion X. S.; Mrs. William Howard, Tiver- We re- 

a farce 
presented

within half an hour of tlie out- ton; a number of grandchildren and 
"re; 1; all of them had been removed great grand children;
1|> Places of safety and comfort, friends.. We 
i'liere were about 200 of them. Sixty j those who mourn.

. them were talien to the Khaki (Tub 1 
"id the others were distributed 
"iimn’gst the military hospital on:
Drummond street, the Royal Victoria, I 
Western and Montreal General Hos

pitals.

E.also many

-

to-

extend sympathy to
can be grown in the Provinces.

in speaking of passenger and tour
ist business, Mr. Comeau expressed1
the opinion that for the next four or Pttl? Schmaltz, a correspondence
five years, at least, that would have P°unk °Jarîeck.'^ècsapS^from the

to be given a secondary considéra- ' asylum. Mr. A. M. Kennedy 
tion. War conditions will seriously Jabo Grab!), the police force from 
disrupt tourist travel everywhere and I Splinterviiie. Mr. Ç. S. Bothamley.

Major Hannibal Howler, on the war 
! ath, Mr. Newman Daniels, 

fast Augustus Coo, a
freight service between this port and ! Jesse Saunders.
Boston with ships of the North Land G.lad>'s Howler-Coo, his bride, the

Major s daughter. Miss VanBuskirk 
Ambrosia McCarty, the Queen of the 

lunch room. Miss Hazel Daniels.
Miss Araminta Sourdrops. who loses 

her Jabo. Mrs. E. Shaw.
Hortensey Smatters, escaped from 

the asylum. >nss Bridge.
Katrina Kraut. From Hamilton Cidv 

| b>' der Schtate of Ohio. Miss Leila 
Poole.

| Time—Thirty days.
Place—Splinterviile.

CHARACTERS :HI Standard Size Apple Barrel.

iIt is interesting to note that as a îéLresult of the informaion collected by 
j the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Asso- 
| elation, there is a strong probability 
! of a standard size apple barrel being 
! adopted by government regulation. 
The size proposed will contain 9# 

fl"*» Inez Benson and Joseph Brown quarts, which will decrease the On- 
Dill Make Home in the West

OMY I

tics11IS

1

■ i.* wo POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE 
MARRIED

he felt that every effort must be put 
forth for the promotion of aF l*nri(y Flour li®8

prohji flour*—a thirsty 
water) and 

I" tore loaves of beaut* 

r*l q> the barrel* I*1

ortl.s

newly-wed, Mr.

type. This, he said, will necessitate 
a hearty co-operation of all Boards of 

| Trade and others, in urging extensive 
and permanent work in this harbor, 
which will insure absolute safety for 
such ships to enter and leave Yar-1 
mouth at any hour of tide.

a kps tario size barrel by eleven quarts and 
i increase the Nova Scotia barrel by 

18" : the Amesbury, Mass., Dplly j three quarts. It is not possible to 

News.] : regulate the weight of barrels of ap-
vn event of unusual interest took ! owing to the difference in fruit. 

"Eu i m the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^ a,*sw proposed to establish grade
'va.nl Benson, No, 11 High street, at : 9,zes for Potatoes in ones, two and

culls, which has never hitherto been 
done, but would be a great advantage 
for the consumer.

more ■'

Mr. Comeau returned to Halifax 
Friday morning.

- 2.30 flies day afternoon, Jan. 29th, 
v ll“n their eldest daughter. Inez Mar-LOUR - t

was united in marriage to Joseph
M Prill Brown,

S VXOPSFSNorway Replies to U.S. Proposals | Act I-The 'railroad station

! Splinterviile. Lovers and lunatics. 
WASHINGTON, February 14—Nor-1 A.ct H Tlie railroad station

way, in her reply to the proposals of, Sl>!,nt?JTine; Votüs for women.
„ , , Mo- -ho ('nited S,„„ ,or » ,„o„ raUo-m,
hammedans than the Sultan of Turkey, agreement, made public here today by This play has already been given 
more Jews than there are in Pales- Dr- Uridjtof Nansen, head of the Nor- fo the public of Paradise and was re
tine, and more negroes than any other wegian special mission, offers to guar- eeived witb hearty applause.. The
Sovereign who is not a native of Africa antee that no American products shall r'roce®ds are m a!,! ot" t!le Red Cross..

' 1 11811 l -e advertisement in another column.

son of Mr. and Mrs.
!l:ird Brown, the ceremony being

rmed by Rev. S. James Cann. „ ,, •
,, , „ Prof. ( utten. President of Acadia

■ !^ ' u> Market street Baptist i University, visited the Bridgetown
| schools • last Thursday. While there 

Zelma be offered a prize of fifty dollars to
! "■ ristyr of the bride and the ,hp vupil in Grade XI. making the 
i , . . , ' . ,ne ! highest aglrega e, and also attending

11,1,1 rd Brown, jr.. brother . Acadia Uhlverwy next year.

A ( himre to Win a Scholarship.

Her liread—a*1^ 

kv* (oo. King George rules over more
bridesmaid13 was Miss

I
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düasasms&i-..GRAtVILLE CENTRE lillH E ( LASS FORT LORNE TO ALL WOKENtiif i ate Governor mei se 1 PROFESSIONAL CARD:Feb. 11th
Mr. John Grave.* has returned to 

Halifax.

ftSome 1 nr ideal' Hie !,h> "i Hie Well Ofl.eer* anil Members l’leatanllj En- 
K Film n Iniliitn. a 

6 *lerlained nr Hie Karsdale > 1t O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and SoIH: ir 

. Shafner Building 

JIllIBCETOW X, X. S.

Clat

UI’te. Raymond Lewis is spending n 
few days with his parents, Mr. and:<■ Monitor] ■W rotten for

The Karsdale Vnion Bible Class en-
"G(iveri|or" Jim Meuse was a unique fprfajnc,| jhe Granville Centre Bible Mrs. Amos Lewis, 

figure in the history of the Mieniae c]asH f|,c home of Howard Croscup 
tribe of Imdians, who live on the In-

This Woman Recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound—Her 
Personal Experience.

Miss Kate Xeaves has gone to Wolf- — OF — Telephone 15Thursday evening, the 7th inst., ville to spend the winter at the home 
dhVn H< refrve about 112 miles south ol a f,(| off a si on was cerainly a most her brother, K.- H. Xeaves.

(’apt. Klmer Lewis and Miss Clara

on wMEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING 1111 Meal I •-Money to Loanthe town of Bear River. enjoyable one. About 35 from the |
The nor e.-, it not state author!- («entr<! drove into the yard about 6 Lewis came from St. John to attend 

lively how long "Jim" held the gover
norship of the tribe, but suffice it to py the reception committee ] W'ilkins.
say that. ! lie was yet a young man

!n McLean, Neb.—“I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable i 

_Compound to all 
| women who sUiTer 
from any functional i 
disturbance, as it 
has done me more | 
good than all the 
doctor’s medicine, i 
Since taking it I 
have a fine healthy \ 
baby girl and have 
gained in health and 
strength. My hus
band and I both 
praise your med
icine to all suffering i 

women.”—Mrs. John Koppelmann, R. 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- ! 
pound, has been restoring women of j 
America to health for more than forty 
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness or ! 
“the blues” to give this successful ; 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestions in regard to 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service.

and were most cordially re-1 the funeral of their sister, Mrs. Korah j. M. Owen, K.Vp. m.

During the month of January 
offering a 20 per cent. Dis

count on all lines of CLOTHING.

Ê3T DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OPPOU 
TUN IT Y of stocking up on your wearing- 
apparel, as prices are advancing every day.

“ECONOMIZE” is the motto of to-day, so conn- 
early and be fitted before the regular sizes a- 

out of stock.

OWEN V owe
m Mr. and Mrs. Johnson BeardsleyRapidly the friends in this locality

s' In n appointe» by the f rown, and that in an(1 ROon a company of about were called home from Sydney to at-
hi father! Was "governor" (or chief 1

BarrishTs-ai -L 
ANNAPOLIS i:m A 

Office over Bank or X-
are

fend the funeral of Mr. Beardsley's90 were enjoying themselves in a 
social way. The fables were soon in 
readiness and surely presented a most

mmfather, Capt. Freeman A Beardsley, 
which took place on Thursday after-

before iiiiii.
lini wat twice married and had 21 Office in Middleton op :

from 2.JJ) to o.JO p. ni. i
from 9 to II a. m.

Office in Bear River op- n 
3rd Saturdays of e -

Money tv Loan en Heal Estate <i an

«
lie was an Indian of su-< liildren Inviting appearance. Clams, in all

parlor intelligence, had some educe- jorms 0f rooking, baked beans, brown 
lion, and could, (when he saw fil» 
speak excellent English. At other

noon.
The death of Mary, wife of Mr. 

Korah Wilkins, took place on Tues-
I

bread, cake, pies, etc. Supper over, ;
Rev. Mr. Brindley called off in order day evening, Eeh. 5th. Mrs. AVilkins 

linn - he would clause into the broken t,|C j|lerarv atM| musical programme, ,,aR been sick since last Spring with
English i common among Indians.

11! Ind a as lie was very fond

m
consumption. She is survived by herwhich consiste I of

Biano !>uot by Mrs. and Miss Eaton, husband ajid two little hoys;

Song, by Miss Powell.
Recitation by Mrs. Harry RradL 
Song, by Mrs. Arnold Eaton.
Duet, by Laura, Covert and Mildred , many friends.

McNeil. —

LIT her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Handley Lewis, 
seven brothers and four sisters. Those

HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ J 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary F

if bunt Et g. a nt| served in the capacity 
ol guide :‘or u any a party of moose 
hunters. Not very long before Jim 
died. Digljy's veteran sportsman, Mr. 
Il A. P. Smith, Sheriff of Digby coun
ty, engagcfl Tiini Hr go out to a certain 
lake in tin! -oath woods and construct 
a camp - that it would be in readiness 
for a limiting party which Mr. Smith 
Was gc'Cinig Up. Jim took Ills orders 
and a t verify, dollar hill from. the 
sherili anl straightway went to the 
spot indiciffod, stood up two crotched 
sticks mar a large rock, stretched 
other stlekk aci os* and covered it over 
with a few fir houghs. He then re
turned to. ills home chuckling over the 

lwetrty dollars so easily earned. A 
few -days later l(r. Smith sent for 
"OoVOrnor Jim" to act as guide on fhe 
proposed (uniting trip. Jim readily 
consenféd i|nd led the way towards the 
camp: Whjcn a| mile or two from the 
camp, Jim gradually began to turn 
the conversation to tin* sfilijecl of 
hears and (he damage they are apt to 

do to whatever they come across 
When at last, the party came in sight 

1 <>f IIm esanfp. its shilly-shally con
struction was plainly -apparent, Jim 
threw up Ills hands as if in dismay, 
and said,."Well! well! those hears do 
seem to tike delight in destroying 
the -works lrf ntn:i."

J
bereaved homes have the sympathy of Money to Loan on FirsUalai 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENTJ. HARRY HICKS*

Song by Mrs. Hare.
Selection Harp, by Mr. Stan. Mills. 
Address by Rev. Mr. Leggo.
Song by Mrs. E. Bent.
Recitation by Mrs. Eva Palmer. 
Song hy Mrs. Charles Dunn.
Duet, piano. Mrs. and Miss Eaton. 
Song by Miss Smith.
Recitation by Miss At a bel Bohaker. 1 
Song, hy Mrs. Ha,re.
Recitation by Miss Tnnch.
Duel, Mrs. Hare and Miss Manning.

ALBANY
Corner Queen and Granville Streets’Phone 48-2 BRIDGETOWN, N S. 

Office in Royal Bank BuildirJFeb. 13th!
Miss Annie Fairn is on the sick list 

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mailman wel
comed a son on Dec. 30th.

Mr. Charles Whitman is confined 
; to his bed with a bad cold.

Mrs. Wm. Sheridan, of South Fram
ingham, Mass., has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Sheridan.

DR. 1. B. SIMS 
Veterinary burgeon and Den

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Cola 
Ontario Veterinary Colli ge 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N, S.

I HIft WE HOPE THAT ►#
4l ALL BUSINESS MENAll Kindsl

Velnot brothers are doing a good 
E H. Porter then moved a vote of business logging on their timberland 

thanks to all who had In any way recently purchased from X.P.Whitman 
contributed to the success of the af-1 Pastor Beals delivered a lecture in 
fair and to Mr. and Mrs. Croscup for i tiie Baptist church on Thursday even - 
so kindly opening their house for the ing, January 31st, subject, “A Llterarv 
occasion and to Miss Manning for Mind." There is talk of a. reading I 
kindly loaning her piano. This- was club being organized in the church, 
seconded hy Miss Betts and passed 
unanimously. Mrs. Goodwin respond- Métaux South, drove to the home of

* Telephone 23-20.
4m RESIDING HERE

GET THEIR PRINTING
■yf f ..

IN BRIDGETOWN

». E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalm

Latest styles in Caskets, etc 
orders will receive prompt attel 
Hearse sent to all parts of the cd 
Office and showrooms in two-d 
building in rear of t'urniture- 

Telephone 76-4

fH 4*
4—OF—
4
4li I 4A sleighing party of fourteen from

With the most modern plant in this part ot 4 
the province we can give excellent satisfac- ^ 
tion. I wish to thank all my old customers 
and personal friends who are sending 
mail orders from all parts of Digby and 4 
Annapolis counties, and I assure them their 4 
patronage is very much appreciated.

O. S. DUNHAM,
Bridgetown, X. S. 4

rooms.
fted in behalf of the. Granville Centre Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Prentiss re-

guests. After some further singing, ; cently ami spent a very pleasant even- 
hv Mr. Brindley and some appro- ing in playing games, etc. Refresh- 
priate remarks hy Mr. Leggo the Tom- menfs were served at the close. Also ) 
pany dispersed.

4 DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Marl 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETO] 

Hours : 9 to 5

!

4i me 4Groceries &' the following night, the young peopleIv
! 4-Hi of Albany drove to Métaux Falls, 

where they were pleasantly enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j

DAYLIGHT SAVING 4MW
4Another amusing episode was In ft J. H. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
A Few of the Advantages Nova Scotia George Whitman, 

and the Continent Wonid 
Enjoy,

4connection with a hunting party or
ganized norjio years ago "by Rev. J, L. 
M Young, at (hat time pastor of Bear 
River Bap 
lrip the pi

f(l— AT—itVEST INGLISYILLE i
► We do undertaking in all its brai 

Hearse sent to any part of the o
1st church. During this 
rty were dividing up the 

luggage fo1 a "carry" between two 
lakes, and 
noses." the 
left with mi t( any load.

Right PricesIt . will save 1.000,090 tons* of 
coal every year.

1 Feb. 11th !'
Mr. Lloyd Dixon was visiting friends i 

2 Tiie saving in gr.s and electricity af Gates' Mountain, quite recently, 
hill each year will be 40 cents ECONOMIES 

IN HANDLING

Queen St|, BRI I )G ETO W N

h. b, HicksFORECLOSURE SALE .iiy a mistake in '(counting 
reverend gentleman was

Says "Jim" to n'fa’ f40,000.000.
Mr Young. "What you gofn' to carry’" " "U1 #,imula,e an increased ;
-Oh. .aid he. "I'll carry my religion ’’ ,,ro,hl<'tion of foodstuffs by giving su- 
Jim quickly replied, "Damn light load, bHr6e” gar<,eners an exlra ho'*>’ of Port ^rnc

parson." i
Pot- several years before his death,

Jim and hi - family used to ramp dur
ing the summer tourist

Mr. George A. Whitman, of inglis- 
viile, was calling on friends this week. 

Mr. Leone,rd sold a valuable three I

Telephone 46per

IJ. I. Foster 1917. A. 2569. G. E. BANKS 

' Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. Si

Telephone No. 3-2

IN THE SUPREME COURT
Between: —

year old colt to Mr. Will Milbury, of
means lower prleed Groceries for 
you. Everything we can do to 
reduce the cost of handling, to 
eliminate waste, to KEEP THINGS 
( LEAN, to buy the best, goods as . 
cheaply as possible, means better To ,,e at PUBLIC AUCTION at the

Court House at Annapolis, in tiie 
County of Annapolis.

! Dur teacher, Miss Kthel Stevenson, : 
4 It will permit the exchanges of sPpnt the week-end with her cousin, I 

Montreal, New York and London to Mlss Alma Shaw, of West Paradise, 
he open simultaneously each day for ^,r- nn'* Mrs. Archie Franks and j 

"" one hour during the warm months, daughter Viola, of Halifax, and Mr. 

Under urcseni conditions London clos- urtloy Franks, of Lawreneetown, were

light for their work. ANNIE FREEMAN, 
—and—

Plaintiff.

ISAAC BEALS, Defendant
Telephone No. 48-3

GRANVILLE ST.
season

hore f|r the beautiful Annapolis 
Itciiii ni I'lifco Brook, and used to in- 
t**rest mill ili llghf ninny an audience 
"f Al'i'Ti' "I violocs. with IliU iqiinlnt 

1 '1 " , woiiJmiul talcs of ndven-

tlie
service to you. and lower jiriees. LESLIE K. FAIRN

cs Just a.- Montreal and New A’ork re,,fint guests at Dexter Jarvis.'
Mr. and Mrs. Milledge Daniels and 

daughter Gladys and Mrs. Frank Bal-

Oll

TUESDAY, the 12th day of 

March, A. D. 1918,
opens. MACARONI Architect1

•’ Jt ''HI reduce the annual 
unities t orn street and highway ; traffic <,fW» of Paradise, snont Feb. 3rd at !

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeunes O. 
Dueling.

! ..cas-
(When you realize that Macaroni 
is made from hard wheat onlv. ! 
yon can see that it must be a ; 
hody-lmilding food-and one that' 
wjll replace meat at any meal.»

f ATE ELI’S RE ADY (IT 2 for 25c.1

LION BRAND ..........

AYLtiSFORD, N. S.turc at 1 lie hour of half-past one o'clock 
in the afternoon.

accidents.
« it- will 1

till1 fl
tvl( when he

cl' iit'l'. Jim went to i.(|ndon to 

(Jticc'n. ami was shown into the 
presence ol jQueen Victoria, who |ue-

l > 1 hl|
-till In the

car £i»Vf*F npursuant 1
order of enclosure :n I s. ’ 
herein the 25th day of J 
A. ii. 1918. unless before ■ 
of such sale the amount da 
Plaintiff herein, and 
Paid to the said Plaintif) 
to the said Plaintiff, or to I.
( (tor or Agent, ail the rigi ' le 
interest and equity of 
ot' the Defendant and o! 
sons claiming or entitled 1 
or under her or either of t. in 
and to all and singular;

A LL that certain piece or parcel of 
land and premises situated, lying 

a? »,eing at InSlisville in the County 
or Annapolis and Province of .Nova 
Scotia, bounded and described 
lows

.Beginning on the north side of Ingfis- 
ville road at the east line of lands of 
Asa y Beals; thence northerly along 
said land to a birch tree; thence east
erly 14% rods

and impp-ove 
imiilic h altli and morals by giving 
more daylight hours for both work 
and recreation.

conservewa

| <1
HAIR AVORK DONEmmmS|piC>.IV

ROUND HILL tv
Combings of cut hair made 

Puffs. TransfoMations and Swi 
Terms moderàrè. Satisfaction 
anteed. Mail orders prom; iy| 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANGRO 
Annan»li« Rnval. R.F D. No 1.

i
i It "ill speed up the general Miss .Tosic Mitchie wan a passenger 

mevemeni of freight hy giving an extra from Halifax Monday. She Is spend-| 
daylight hour for overtime work at lnS a few days with her grandparents 

Window of I’unly's Novelty and Art t',“ ,1,K'k8 and fre,ght terminals.
‘ Store mi Queen St ,S

.............10 c i
SPAGHETTI, large package, 2 for 25c.!

costs
settled him wiih ihe large gojjd medal 
v' "" •' I'1 ^ ’ll iic.rigliig i'hiin liia :iai(l

'■'MM

Soli-i
Br CHEESEneck In tile] portmif displayed |n the 1C(iin Round Hill. tion ■f. .V-.-. .i.X PI Just received 

Cheese ....
It will stimulate a healthy in

terest in all forms of outdoor
some good Ontario 
...................... 30c. It,.)0•V :

S !m ■Sent Up For Five Years, Csport, ]
especially baseball, and will enable j 
baseball games to be held at a later 
hour.

, 13 A “White Lily" 
f CREAM SODAS

i -"li-Bedding Hells In Relrose. BUSINESS ME(àBridgewater Bulletin: A man.,
I nanted Naas, who tampered with the 

9 It will he of special benefit to railway switch at Maitland crossing, 
women in industry, as it will enable j has been sentenced to the penitentiary 

.i them to stop work at the time of day j at Dorchester for the term of five 
when their nervous strain is the great- j years. This should be a lesson to

i other offenders of this sort.

;
irMiicGREGOR MacNAYR

Are just as anxious to discOv' H 
employ well trained and talent» ll 

as young people are to s vu:
positions

No better time for beginning 
parution than Just now.

Catalogues containing Tuition j 
and full information mailed to arj

dress.

We are showing a fine line of ln bulk, good and crisp . ,16c. Ib.
BLUE AND GREY SERGES, SCOTCH A1f 80ld ln pa,,8 an<1 8 a"d 16e. pkg."

TWEEDS AND YYINTER OYER. ! PËANUT BUTTER
COATINGS. | bnlk.................

Call and inspect our stock Large Jars

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brown, Melrose, was the scene of

W'

fol-as
very pretty wedding on Saturday 
ing, January 12th. wjien their cousin, 
Lclia Izzetta; daughter of Mr. and Mrs!

eve-n
est.

SSEVERY HEADACHE
« -4« ,, has a meaning

alts Un dsn y Lantz, friend of the nedî
bride The groom attended hy his ______ If there is one practice more danger-

,T.T. ?±;,rk t,.." """" "ASHINXITON. Febrosr, 1(—The : Î5A «S$ I
? gn ( nerj Hie bride was presence of Vice Admiral S'ms -it1 ni,mb the pain. Headaches are nature’s

giri-n away I y 1, r father, and looked Rome Is regarded here as not having ïjirn,”K® an«l se/ve a useful purpose,
most (•harmlnjrh g-iwned in him. to do with , ' nR • VleY °f a function overtaxed or
georgèite Irene ' w h , pPOp09ed «"««Us on 1 deranged and the wise man or woman

’ headed trim- the Austrian naval base at Pola on takes steps accordingly.
*' Mrg" bouquet of the Adriatic, as has been stated ini When tiie Kidneys are not performing 

She was attended by her some published reports, but to he n,eir «Mural function the blood stream i Write to-day for our h* ^
in more likely connected with plans for fruRM%ai,0igof Sach^roSto»! FREE CATALOGUE

n" nri'ylug ., I,on- cleaning tip the submarines in the I'v.-ulevhes, and more smonscomplainte *«
Mediterranean. il nature’s warning 1s not heeded. ’ "

are not Tl'c sufferer feels sluggish, unwilling i

S,,V ;ls ,lu’y raay ^ I
till suggestion that a c !-“e 0,.tue trouble is unchecked 1 vient rt-d Parts of Bicvcles. Y-u en/Vuy

.xheumatism. Lumbago, Swollen Joints ' your ucsidies from t«s at wholesale nriem. 
and Ankles follow, until Gin Pill are T. W. BOYD & SON,
I sorte ! to and the Kidney a tion - 27 Noire Dame Street Wect, Montreal

located and : tv -lored .to normal.
. kt lh" ;lnkl (i by land defence, of the strong-i . The beauty of the Git Pill treatment I 

Mrs Xl ' ' '' f*ningr. Mr. est character. It is very doubtful that 13 tllat first it will in all probability !
-I- .or lelt lor Boston, a proposal to storm these defences rellloye both headaches and cause; 

umnlst Showe rs df confetti and good from the sea without i-ln l second, if there is no cure, the simple
" ishes of un present would hr f. , , an suPl'ort remedy can do absolutely no harm, and

The bride «/ s • ’n °red by an>" Power. >ol< h:»ve only to write the manufac-
(r,y , ! r,‘<il,lenl «f many There seems no doubt however turcrs a"d your money will be refunded.

gl i s X "'""I* ' hina' < ut" t,iat Admirai Sims' visit to Rome was , Gin PilIs are sold at 50c. a box or «

* llv,r' Tf,n and money. connected directly with plans 1,0X09 .for on the money-back
(,nests were present from Lvnnfleld out by the naval ‘ ‘pp ^ guarantee. If you have any difficulty

Dorchester Shrf„rH,„,i » ' , , naval sectlon of the Su- 111 securing Gin Pills wrVe for a free
-O.I « ' MaSS ' Ash- Preme War Council. sample to the National Drug * ChemG
nmnt, Melrose. Somerville, Boston and------------------------- (-o. of Canada. Limited, Toronto, ot

" O.I..M c«na D(,k„,„. ^W'A.'SJaS S YDra'C“ ‘S'

...............35c. 1b.
........  20c. each

... to a stake; thence
southerly parallel with the first line of 
the Ingjisville road aforesaid ; thence 
westery along said road to the place -D 
of beginning.
dJE^(MS 0F SALE.—Ten per cent 
deposit at time of sale, remaimie- on 
delivery of the deed

f maple butterEstate of

EDWIN L. FISHER (Made from 
and Cream) ..

1 PlePahs°enethye°Usr°rderS: ,your 8°ods will 
Please the same as though vou

j sonaliy selected them. "

pure Maple Sugar 
• • • -30c. can« an- S. KERiR,

6 EAGLE Moro/t
STYLC Prim

per-
iVU'l. y ... L J H. EDWARDS, L

High Sheriff of Annapolis County 
OLIVER S. MILLER,

Solicitor for Plaintiff.
Dated at Bridgetown, in the County 11 

ol Annapolis, this 31st day of January.
A. D. 1918 —44 5i

A. J. BURNS1
Northern Fi 
Insurance CJ

Protects You Agains 
Loss By Fire

i® Goods dcllreredi ’Phone 3G-11v” m yj TfVKvs

l>ri<hil rosos

baryphones'H,,'r. Orak peceunlngly 
«•repev do chebe

attired

BUY YOUR

Family Suppl
-----FROM-----

WM. A. HOWSE

quer of sweet peas
The Hull- M s

Dorothy BurH. ; 
of flower Kills. I); 
of Tremont p'emple, 

tli 4 dmililo

ONE HAND ALWAYS FREE

bought 400of lli. se m-inJA . c°evrii revolutionizing the telephone sl^Farenow

A lost word or a mistakeiAmmber
, 0 spcl s disaster

Of bearmgIlndio:ieatam<;?onhr0n l? the hard
worth Its price. k on lonS distance is
ia the^nfy poeticalVan2 at,aried and

■mens,fier on the market Y , ^ ‘.elePbone
to be without one. *' Y cannot afford

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Dorothy Brown and Naturally navy officers ltere
performed ; In- duties discussing

D M I.oekrow. know of. bu*
F. E. BATH, Local A

Bridgetown. N. S
penonhti'd the naval drive on I’,-la is in eomempla- 

ruig service tion meets with a. eald reception. Tiie 
gratulatjons, a Austrian base is

Ceremony, 
being used 
light lunclieofi. wa
o|(«c of

i' her
well

s served. DEALER in a choice link of
an CASH MARK$100 REWARD MEATS and

PROVISIONS
!

Prime Beef, Fresh Park. 1 

Chicken, Dams and Bac- n. Nam 

Headcheese, Pressed Reef. 

Meat, Corned Beef and Pork. 

Mackerel, Boneless Coil-
Fresh Fish every Thursday.

A reward of $100 00 will be paid for ; 
information that will lead to the arrest ' 
and conviction of any person or per- ! 
sons found cutting any wood or tim- 
her, or committing any trespass on i 
lands owned by us.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL LUMBER CO’Y ! 

Frank J. D. Barnjum, President i 
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Price $2.00 by insured

agents wanted h
sof w* S, MANUaCTURING CO 
503 Hartford Bldg. Chicago, LLS.A

Family Groceries a Specialty

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

mail

43-101

Thomas Ma“•utive and £acful office J4 !' «on of Mr an,thafis  ̂Lb«en wounded In The ^L^ÎPl 3
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12th day of

. 1918,

t

i-f one o'clockJ
; n

Defendant
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:

OWSE
CE <>t:
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MOKE MONEY 18 WANTED ftTHREE VALUABLE BULLETINS ON 
FOOD PK0DUUT1DN IN 

NOVA SCOTIA
IPROFESSIONAL cards

An Opportunity For Bee-Keepers.
g 3

. ...* let

v y> il* A 
hi )!?■:&■>■ :iï^S§éy v>W*

O. S. MILLER 

liurrMer and Solicitor

, Sbafncr Building
himhg lib wjt, n. s.

Telephone 15

f » mr ( Experimental Farrffh Note.)Important Announcement of Policy of 
Department ill Rrgiiiti to Seed 

And Bigger Implements

-jr

E=J
8'T

V--.V"Sugar is an important war food, its | 

price is high and there will probably 

be a shortage in the near future. Hon- 

issued ey, the unefiualled natural sweet that

-^X

Three important Food Production 
iiulletins have recent.y been 
from the Nova iScotia Department of sugar cannot wholly replace, is being

Î tfr'tjSSb
m

on i v.il Kstate Securities
VV^Î^f Agriculture and will be widely circu- ' affected jn sympathy. The unusually 

\ njffî&ktiî./' / V [lated in a few days. Those who are
î1. L., ! not on the mailing lists at the College

*" __4 L ! may obtain these bulletin» FREE on
f rh ' f hr ! Xf.•,“=) application to the College at Truro, sold quickly at prices slightly above

ti rile tirst bulletin on ‘Wheat Grow- those of the previous season and pres- |
; '! Iverv ra ing ill Nova Scotia,” was written by M ent indications point to a stiU greater

X: p* y Vummlng; Secretary for Agriculture, demand and higher prices for the new
!y • &><u>y y and ti. J. Moore, Dominion Seed In-

X—C-AMi, H specter. In this bulletin, in addition
ter-------------- ^ SCOat o to much practical information, will be honey as possible this year, the bee- j

found a statement of the Department's keepers of Canada will not only in-

policy to insure an abundant supply of crease their returns but will be help-
seed wheat in Nova Scotia for 1918 ! jng the Empire. These remarks refer 
seeding, in connection with which it j to extracted-honey.. An increased de
may be added that upwards of ten I mand for comb-honey cannot be pre- ('i 

firms in the Province have under- : dieted.
taken under this policy to handle at j The appeal for greater production is 
least a car of seed wheat, which, with especially to those who are neglecting ^
local supplies available should give i their bees or are not. managing them in
the farmers of Nova Scotia an ample the best manner. There are many ,
quantity of seed. ' apiaries in good locations for profitable

The second bulletin is on “Bean honey production more particularly In 
Growing,” by Prof. P. J. Shaw, Horti- Eastern Canada, where colonies in box ; 
eulturist at the College. It deals with hives or in seldom-opened frame hives. À

SM

i ,t>:m

■
■

; Xt ~V•rDafiiel Owen,E.1,15. large crop of honey produced in Ontar

io, Quebec and Manitoba in 1916 was
/: . K.V.

* > AY I : \ A OWEN 

ii rislers-iil-Liiw
v i-OLlS ROYAL. N. S.

, Bank of Nova Scotia

1
6* •■,21/

n /, .
,

/ ! *'/T- .;-V*»U
/ : tr ; *■ • • !> B’l
/

•.J ) y.

I <^:/J
d .......""ir

•X: x <1 / zix~ . A<■
:ilf't' z

hâi/% x

m \,, Middleton open Wednesday 
’.:;0 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday crop. Thus, by producing as muchfr*m

fr(*iui 1* to 11 a. m.
,,, Bear River open the 1st and 

1 Saturdays of every month.
4/1

î .honk! carry a small jar
of Menthoîatu» in hi.-, 
kit hag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through
he woods Mentbolatum

will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach- 
3g feet.

i, . j to I man on Real Estate Securities J ' fijt * V.a;
it . v

i 07:
:

HKEMAN U. MORSE, B.A^ L.L.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public I 7 w

Flyers at the 
53 Front Know

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT
t

A
i:BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal Bank Building A Healing Salve

S. 1 ! and recommended
by the leading druggists 

tout thj Maritime

*

V-fx'L..

Awit. r. it. sirs

\ nrinary Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of
> ,/i Scotia Agricultural College 

:,i,ario Veterinary College 
iiiSersity of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.
33-21

il
the importance of every farmer and now producing from 20 to 40 pounds 
gardener in Nova Scotia growing at of honey each, could lie made to pro- 
least sufficient beans for himself and duce 80 to 100 pounds or more in an 
family. It is pointed ont that beans average season.

• 'men: 1
i. x r. ’royiv.ces. Ï
'X 2 : 
■b f.

—23c uskI 50c Kow itX-
if time cannot lie | ^

are I he best known substitute for beef, spared to "give the bees the attention
IF*V. ::d ?c in st.mi'x", f.»r r steadies and cxctainsJ n generous size r-smple.

j* ’/.sc Eeaûoîatm Co. V'.
k-.2':.v.r*, Ont. hi

r* They are grown in' fairly large qu-an- they need, they might be handed to a 
titles in the Annapolis Valley, but member of the family who would take 
owing to their tenderness, have not an interest in them, or they might be 
been grown very extensively except sold to a professional bee-keeper. But 

beans in Eastern and Northern well managed bees often pay as well 
In this bulletin the au- as, or better than, one's regular oc-

t-
■ ‘

what a fîavcïïr in tLIs
edicious cum, aEid hot- it
lists! Um-m!

12
' i W. K. RREft 

Fnitcml Director amt Kmhalmer

1
1 as wax 

1 Nova Scotia. fit1 y. :-?n VOUS t'ov 
overseas supfI—JLatest styles in Caskets, etc. Al. 

der- will receive prompt attention. 
Hears# sent to all parts of the county, 
ifhce and showrooms in two-storey me 

I Hiding in rear of furniture 
Telephone 76-4

tlmr states that the Department of Ag- cu pat ion for the amount of time spent
The different operations Iri1

! r km it ure has located and can put buy- with them.
in touch with growers of several in modern apiary practices are briefly Of l1ers MADE IN CANADA 

On sale everywhere
! hundred bushels of hardy strains of described in "Bees and How to Keep 
! Nova Scotia grown seed beans that Them" (Experimental Farms Bulletin 
j will ripen from ten days to two weeks No. 26, Second Series) which may be 

" A letter from 4l:v,»7S. Pte. Basil G. earljer than the average beans, and obtained free on application from the 
Mills. 9th Canadian ML G. Coy., B.
Section. B. E. F., Jan. 18th, 1918.

ware- !Word From One of the Boys,
rooms..

sir
DR. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

t V,?;
therefore be planted to advntage Publication Branch of the Department

A good way
can

" ■= XLgSX/
vL:

many farms where beans were con- of Agriculture, Ottawa.
In addi- to become acquainted with the better

on
Just a few lines to let you know 

where I am. Well. 1 have landed in 
England at last, f have been through j 
lmsnitals in France and landed here 
at the British Rod Cross Hospital. 
Netley. Eng. Am getting along pretty 
good, but have been very sick, almost 

,We doi undertaking m ail its branches took a homestead in France, but have 
part of the county fmflod through up to time of writing. 
__  I have been suffering from yellow

sidered an impossible crop.
Mon to this the bulletin contains in- methods of bee-keeping is to arrange

v«j of to attend one of the apiary demonstra-formafion in regard to methods 
growing, amount of seed required and tions that will be held early in the

that summer, under the auspices of several 42I J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
many other practical details 
should prove of interest to every gar- of the Provincial Bee-keepers’ Asso

ciations. A list of the Bee-keepers’dener and farmer in Nova Scotia.
The third bulletin is on “Greater Associations, with the addresses of

Pratts 
Animal 
Regulator E

! Labor Efficiency on the Farms of Nova the Secretaries is given in the above 
Scotia By Using Bigger implements." mentioned bulletin 
by Prof. J. M. Trueman, of the Agri
cultural College. In this 
striking arguments are set forth for apiarist located in a. good honey pro
fite more extensive adoption of two ducing region, whose time is not fully 
furrow nlows and wider harrows,' by occupied with the hees. His principal 
means of which every man on the land problem will he how to increase the

Hearscj sent to any

(jueen St., BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS. Mgr. Spent Christmas. New Year’s and my

birthday in bed. With miff money at 
that. Things are getting quite high 
here now : also in France. Well. T

BBpg V
SiéaggniÉjaundice since the 23rd of December. Another class of bee-keeper that may

bulletin, profit greatly at this time is the expert I
f. ’

G. E. BANKS

\ Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N, »,
Telephone No. 3-2

in the big do at Passcliendeale;was
went over the top with the first wave 

some experience, believe me. If is
can increase the amount of land nil- number of bees to the fullest extent
tivated. It is pointed out that three in time for the honey flow, so as to. For over 40 years it has been recognized as the most reliable and most 

mighty hard to see your chums tall on: ]iorses an<1 one man wj(ll a fW(> furrow make the most of his valuable know- effectual Regulator and Tonic l’or all domestic animals. The ingredients

<2L. - -o- !•'-«" ««. ™ a "a,kack am> see ™e ,mprovei,ent ,s

she sent to answer the call. ' labor is the most scarce and expensive the dearth that ir, many places fm~
get " harf they go loi. They are bound hplp o;1 f farm, many farm- mediately prereds the honey flow will
to win it possible. Well. I am not 1 phonld adopt the flireo or four help under some conditions. By di
able to write \er> much as 1 (an only j |lorsp p,itrh and larger implements viding strong colonies not less than 
sit ui) for a short time. The a nth or- 

r— jzed visitor reports me nearing to

LESLIE K. FAIRN
PRATT’S POULTRY REGULATOR 
PRATT'S HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATT'S HEAVE A COUt-ll REMEDY 
PRATT'S LINIMENT

PRATT'S LOW REMEDY 
PRATT'S WORM REMEDY 
PRATT'S LICE KILLER 
PRATT'S HOOF OINTMENT

PRATT'S ANIMAL DIP AND POULTRY DISINFECTANT

Architect
*

AYLESFORD, n. s.

and so make each man more efficient, six weeks before the middle of the 
In this bulletin an announcement is main honey flow an increased crop of 

made hyi the Secretary for agricul- honey will he obtained, provided fer- 
fhat the Department of Agricul- tile queens are on hand to he given to

convalescent stage, so honing to he 
■able to write more next time, f will

HAIR WORK 6DNE
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings
r turc

turc of the government of Nova Scotia the que.enless part. These queens may 
will nay a bonus of 2->"r of the cost of he procured from
two furrow plows bought in the pro- Southern States at from 80 cents to 
vince of Nova Scotia between now and $1.00 each. This procedure is chiefly

applicants to the firoweerl and gold en- 
These three bulletins arc all valu- rod districts ; as a rule the clover lion- 

able and timely Iiulletins and should ey flow cojnes too early for it. Two- 
be in the hands of every progressive pound packages of bees with untested 
farmer in the Province of Nova Scotia, fertile queens obtained from the south 

------—----- # by express in May or early June, cost
ing about $4.00 each, including trans- 
portation charges, will he found a pay- fa 

beginning to think ins investment, if they arrive in good fa 
In condition and can be placed on combs, fa 

There should be a sufficient supply fa

( omhiAgs or cut half made into 'close with love from 
fl"|a us for ma tions and Switches.
; moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
' Mail orders prompty *lt-

BASiL. breeders in .the1
f Private Hi His enlisted nearly thre" 

a.nd went oversea^ with
1 créas

CROWE & MAGEEyears ago 
the 40th Baft Wras later transferred 
to 9th Canadian M. G. Coy., has been 
in the trenches since a year ago last 
October, was through the baffle of 
Somme, also at Vi my Ridge, has seen 

pretty hard fightifig, hut fortun
ately came out without a scratch !

to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT, 

Marietta Roval. R.F.R. No. 1.
the first day of May next.

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

BUSINESS MEN some ig-^^^^^ Ÿ
anxious to discover and .1 G<w4 Be»» f rep.jvjsrl as

ploy icll trained and talented help 
ymtnif people are fo secure good

isiffojfis
• better time for beginning pre-

/The LM ml Rrfffsh C»s»»ftkr,

OUR AIMEveryone is
about food production for 1918.
(his connection we hear of one Anna
polis county farmer, J. P. Morse, of 0f sllpers for extracted honey, with fa 
Melvern Square, who received $700 frames and foundation, or combs, on fa 
for his 1917 bean crop. This was a hand to take a maximum crop, and fa 
nice return and in addition Mr. Morse fpts year it is more than ever nee es- fa 
had the satisfaction of knowing that saFy to order su optics and honey-con- fa 
he had given substantial help in sofv- fainers early. Two-comb supers may fa

be fastened together to make one deep ^

r- super for extracted honey production, ______
Particulars of an attractive container fa I U* I 1 fi Y 11 GROCERIES
for honey that has been designed to W* %W * *-*• m
meet a possible difficulty in obtaining fa* 1 1 1 ■ •7-1-1-
sufficient tin palls or glass jars will be **-*****'* **^-*•*-■*■£-*

supplied on application to the Apiarist , ; ______________
Central Experimental Famr. Ottawa - ■ “
Bees-wax is very scarce and all dis- ,HDW THE ITALIANS I BEI KED

THE AUSTRIANS.

ft
14- Today'sI/xNîkrN. February 

casualties 35 officers, 12 dead f 
men, 190 dead. Regiments suffering: 

••.•dogues containing Tuition Kates frfifhor rM.ps Kings Royal Rifles. West 
■til information mailed fo any ad- Yf)rksh}reÿ! 'K/)yal Engineers, Royal

Garrison Artillery. Highland Light In- 
Aclmlratfy announces

far
648 far

to Quality, Service and Price.1 mn than just now. Complete satisfaction as 
We can supply the housekeepers with a fine assortment

m
fa
mof pure foods. The prices are high, but no higher than 

the market and often they are lower.
fam 809 fafafttry.

easnatftes on H. M. ». Lmtvaitr and

Principal, other ships. 254 dead.
8. KERR, fa

ing the food problem. HI
4

fa

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co,

Protect» You Against 
Lost By Fire

F, E, BATH, Local Agent 
1 Bridgetown, N. 5.

against, the new Italian armies in the 
Frenzela and Bella Valleys, where im
portant ps it ions were wrested from 
the Austrians a short time ago. 
enemy preceded his infantry attacks 
by violent bombardments, but when 
the Austrian infantrymen attempted 

i ROME, Feb. 13—Although the Ans- to press forward as they did in the
I trian press in the last few weeks has Bella. Valley by advancing into the

, , „ Selle and Valeria woods, they came
been referring to preparations for an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ [taliun Hght and

f Sergt -Major W >1 Jones, who re.- i tensive, which they say the Italians medtom artillery and machine guns, 

crjved the f> r medal in January. making, as justification for the wh|ch compelled them to retreat with
1916 has been awarded the. bar for assertion that it Is impossible to with- enormous losses before even reaching 
making a personal reconaissance and draw either men or to help Germany the Italian trenches,
driving back the enemy with a bomb- in a supreme effort in France. Field The Austrians met with another and
ing party He is a son-of Mr. Frank Marshal Boroevic. the Austrian Com- equally severe check in the Frenzela
Jones K V of Digbv and went over- [ mander, apparently wishes to bring Valley yesterday.

wfh the first contingent in Oct. ' un end to the period of inactivity. He in the course of this fighting. Lieut. 
,*,4 He was wounded nrd returned f* resuming his battering, fan.'tactics Rauza, an aviator, brought down two

to England, and recently promoted to in .the mountain section. enemy airjdanes. im reamng
In the last three days the Austrians her of his victories in aeriel encounters 

have engaged In vigorous actions , to sixteen.

carded combs and scraps of wax j 
should be saved to be turned into 
foundation. It will be wise to retain The Enemy Has Resumed His Batter

ing Ram Tarties in the
The

corobs of clover honey in case| some
they are needed for winter stores, be
cause sugar may be very dear in the

Mountain.

autumn.

Awarded For Bravery. !

CASH MARKET .

}
Crijme Beef, Fresh Pnrt, L#mh, 

< id' H, Hums and Barra, Saasaars, 
^rtieese. Pressed Reef, Mfaee 

Westi t m ned Beef aad Perth *talf
" ketch Boneless Cod,

I>e<h Fish every Thursday,

Ilea

seas

nnra-

He is now preparing toLieutenant, 
go back to the front.

Thoma* Mack

Plaintiff.

2669.'
CREME LOI RT

i
v

I

Settle the Flour Question
BY USING

PURliy FLOUR
Once you know how £ood Parity —
Flour really le» you will rely on j 
it constantly lor all yonr baking 
needs# It does farther, too, and |
U therefore the cheapest floor ’ 
yon can use# —

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

L0THING1

fiuary we 
lent. Dis-
i)THING.

\ I OPPOR
tv' vnur wearing

-rry day.

(>• ihiyso come 
: far sizes arc

CKS
nville Streetsura

tiBmm

i

.■î
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DEATH 01 REV. S. UXGÎLLK

.4 Hetlreil Itjij'il i < I o rgy man 
4w«> In Hi» Homi- u! y a.ill

An Interesting meeting of Vnlli-v i:,,,,,,.,
! (/"!rf‘ *' ^■ WRM hold In VVnrri'n'ii *

j I'uhlMwil et cry Wfiliic-idtiy "I,1 •' A special ttl< phone message to the
h;r ,b* Oifort tttUon of u mrres- MONITOR early Thursday mornir.» 

eVONf-RIH'lON TKRMF |1 M per fbp/Tiill'-S l«al--U,e **,,uHwi of «""'’imred the ,«,| new»' that Iter
yhr m «'/varue, 75 cent* for six! 1 ,, ,Wfl" ....... 1 Stephen Limaille had expired suit-

i months, Title paper la mailed regu- Maritime H naine*» College, 'lenly the previous evening in hi* home
irtny m mibtttriherti until ft fiffinlfb i nttp thank* for o very 41 Sortit Range, Digby county
0 der to diaeonilnue 1* re, Mve-I and I pr, f,y The deceased, who wan a retired
? * hr.r':?IN ur" 1,11111 f" When When you are planting thi* erring. ?•*?*■* clergyman, had been in poor
p to ad for collection amount» are 'If «ft wante your tteed, a* I» nulle hfTth for *omf! Hmo, hut the end was
filled at II 76 per year, ; frequently done. t’*e them sparingly ?,ui,le unexpected. He was born In

SDVlHiTBUNG RATKH Advertising All who purpose buying seed» thl» /!**'"«ranty-three year»
, ls ,hftre'"l fit the rate of fear, either for the farm or the gar- far.’ , hod held pastorates in many,

I Of per Mtuare (2 Inches) for first «l'-n. w« would advise thorn to buy Er*JL?f l1 Pr»vlnce, Including Dig-
Insertion and 25 cents for eaeh in* early ,y #m* n apolls counties. He is
serijon afterwards 'Tor Hale" n,,. ueviTen ... , | survived by a widow and two daugh-"To |,ct, "fard of Thanks," etc,, j*T,eW»‘ biit Tailnta .?uhi«h'm»W^'n 1 : te7' *MrH, Alden <-hute, of Clements-! 
no» to cxf ced one ineh, are eharged death* V,rc Ü v * h marriages, vale, and Mrs. Hartley Marshall, of I 

I •* ' (f>r first Insertion and i a w.lek old' F 1 y ftre more lh#n j '' H».,kl“nd rt,rtKe.. Annapolis County, j
i ,f' r,,fts per week until ordered out Th , , , , . The funeral was held from his late
|Ad[lr*es all matters of huslt.es» sndlefno,’,lVm^n" ejection homo In North Range, the service be-

tiake all money fir,|hr4 ,m»r .1» n f |'mar!o during the war, the two, lug conducted by Rev, (', w. Robbins 
n : IH'vimv’n , , I tf Mrtlcs having agreed to ,m extension Pastor of the Dlghy Baptist church’
-L HVM ftl,d l'r<,,,,in' legislature The remains passed through Bridge

* T!" monthly united service of In- tow" ,v.ln Monday's express, ,
t" >\|’,H 11A >, EMiRI'Alt V ;•#_ if.js , tereessfon on behalf of the war next ,,lttnled by hi* widow and other

Hundav evening, will he held in the ’’ers of the family.
Hnptlst church after the usual service, The late Mr, Langllle being « mem- 

The ordinance of baptism was ad- i,?a ,-f ,,'r,'H, eJ,'t Mge, of Oddfellows, 
minlstcr.d to fourteen young pcni.le |a ,,mgetown, .Mrs, Langllle was met at' 
fho Hridgetown Baptist Church last ; , '*>’ H committee of three link
Sunday evening, by the Pastor, Rev, 7ho l,n,'orm,M| h,'r that a!
M s Richardson, fommlttee from Lakeside lodge, I, o

Mr L, w, hurling, of Lawrence- ! hat''towîfnJ®et ,her in 
town, has the contract to liuild „ i,un «. rviJlu 'l. 'L, a1t1tlen<1 t0 the lunernl, 
valow and ham for Mr, Arthur Day of inter meet ^Ul^",ld lm*°- where!
Avlesford, and in spite of the «r« I ^ ^sterday,
weather, has them alwui completed 

The memorial service to be held 
for Donald Wright in the Beaeonsfleld 
school house will take piece next Hun-1 
day afternoon at n o'clock, having
been post-poned since the announce- . .

more we appeal to those of ,mnl m ourIssue, rnnte,ey,,ooe message to the MO.N1-
o«| subscribers who are, In arrears to , J!r«,Mf!,ry '’•^■««’retury. announces ia,lTn?!!fn? ‘he <leath of Vapt.
;4" t'"« .............. is. i T,Pà£2>lS£iïSLXS&

permjin. the farmer, the lumberman ! will convene In the hlgbv j„.'g|n !’nly/^ughter, wife of Capt. Samuel i 
f) the trailer have been Messed with n#^tlet church, Dlghy Joggin ®y’ "'olfvllle, at an early hour

nr'fsperitv how much .prosperity ^ f"*- S4"> »>'" -'*<•> * Y cÏÏ An^n!”K ,
' " publisher enjoy with hundreds er?e SLVef ctseL^, ,hf Fl,m ,)e' ' 8»»ectod îy î la4ge‘ SrS" oVftjLS!'I 

■>| I i-llaiii due on Mihwrletlon a. count? P, Is especially requested”for iW#i* ,mo1of the b<>*t citizens of port
1 ink- « '' «’ll other stock tonight The degree will be conferred Mrs Anfh.^ """ mïw*' years he and

materials which are ne, essarv «'» several eandldates Thursday even, hotel vlrv toy conducted a summer
»‘av* more ^t^'r wh,eh refreshments will he Bay of Ku^TaK'St "r7 virv '

,h wmbletl 1,1 PC" and .vet bun- __________  . popular among thoae who visited their
druip, or our delinquent suPm fibers h,,,j » r04, '''"h!! 1,6 ,WHS un old time master
Pay, no heed to our appeal f ,r funils _ >u,f* mariner and could relate many in-
v> trailer in the country would keep „ Th'' Bridgetown Red Cross room sea'^’Hi”ides'*'hN ^ J|fehan.i*'dau" 1 !h° _______
.i.Htd.t.c on he nooks for year* a, E'ïf1' "'rn,T by a he Is survived by a slste? Mrï fSZ
couni lout: overdue; in ft,et no trailer Mm h™ ,h 8 ,#(h(>8- "ho left he, Hamm, of Lynn ’ ' h m
H‘,,N •' 1 «!'• ’ ' We leave the the prieeeilî "StoSÏÏJSffi!!: .,.oTrïn?reixpris?anT°,.».n,,,> vto ,his

11 U" ‘"f'diigent judgment of ! J^Pment. A hearty vote of thanks «he Paradise* station' hr Mr® 7 p
mtr ub critters ami ask them If thev 10 îh<'*«* ladies, to ‘ Reetl. one of Bridgetown's umièr.^ E'

ÿ,;iSr=ï

wer OYSTERS-

*nhs rlhers will remit the amounts !?}***: The Red Cross wishes again 
dae jt wifi he an act greatly appreej- u ® peop,f* ot Sl <'mlx Cove,

We ask y,,« no, ,« Pe forgetful1 C^Torî 8 ^ "meh for <Wr 
«bout this matter,

Cecal fiappeninas ■■BUM!HStfinifshcd 1»*3

| (Under pc, ina,i, taent since June 
JP17)W

\
1 personal R!e:-nipaj COLD WEATHER COO

***BKmB3œamKmmBuamaamsmK&BnammÊmmmMatmmHaÊBaaiÊËmBBm~

UNDERWEAR

j%
X. Williams was passa

tp^Halifnx Monday • I

: Capt. Gilmore was a p '-'cngd 
grand Pre yesterday. 
a Miss Hazel K:< n 
„ Annapolis Saturday.
* -Jr >i. W. Graves was a pad 
eer to Canning yesterday 
-, pte. Percy Norman was a pas sol 
b Clementsport yesterday.

Mr. O. O. Thies returned front -H 
f>V| ^ja Monday’s express.
IjgJt Lockhart Palmeter was a. 

to Kentville Saturday.

■
*

t m

»
» j that you will require for weeks to come. If not, seize 

the opportunity for another year, for quality later will 

not compare, and prices are advancing rapidly.

SLj
;

venger
jfr. Francis Graves returned h 

Ha Saturday’s east bound express 
jjr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller retuj 

rbnrsday from a trip to Annapolj 
Mr A. F. Prentiss, of Xictaux Sol 

intends going west this spring. cJ
\

Also SWEATERS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and CAPSV . ,

ride.aecom- 
mem- i A. B. Mackenzie r< t ir 

from a business trip to
i Mayor 

Friday 
John.

Hon. O. T. and Mrs. 1); 
mending the remainder of th, h
^Halifax.
, Mr. W. W. P 
mssed through 
Cr en route to Halifax

K
Ji

%ü
I

For 15 Days Only
We will give a SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 20 

on MEN and BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

Now is Your Chance for Bargains

4 *. t
o: : 1 «•: ft % '0 5

Dr. <’. B. Sims, IV- 
turned home yesterday fr a priii
ginnal trip to Bear River 

His many friends will 1,. p! a:- ,ii
learn that Conn. A 
covering from his recent iilnv-p- 

Oapt. E- H. Lev.!-- returned lid
yesterday from a trip to St Ja 
Yarmouth. Freeport and Oisriiy 

Mrs. Edwin Spurr, of Round H 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs c. 
Tapper for a few days last week.

Miss Bessie Sanders., of t :• Ba 
of Nova Scotia. Bridgetown, spent. J 
week-end at her home in Round H 

Kentville Chronicle : Mrs. Fra 
B. Fowler, of Bridgetown, was in to 
last week visiting Mrs. Chas. F Ko 
well.

per cent,
DEATH OK < APT. JA.VKS ANTHONY

A Well Known Resident of Port Lome 
Die» In WolftHle,ONCE MOIU,

|)m c
I

Highest market price paid for Butter and Eggs.I

STRONG & WHITMAN■ i
Still

Miss Mildred Burling, of Lawn n 
town, spent the week-end with 1 
friend. Miss Hazel Harlow. Hi id
town. II Iddleton Outlook: Mr. anid Mrs. 

Crowe returned Wednesday fr 
leit with Mr. Crowe's motlv-.r
ppolis Royaj.

—1 Mr. Frank Cliarltor,.. who js ear
ing on a number of building conn i 
In Aylesford. spent the week-end at 

in Bridgetown.
Mrs. James McGowan, of Moi 

Roaâ, accompanied by her sop. Frai 
l) .*n and daughter Jessie, left yesti 
Ji day for Glenwodd.
II Mr. E. G. Langley, proprietor of t 
II iSt. Janies Hotel, was aniong the pa 
JJ sengers arriving in Bridgetown v 
II yesterday’s east bound express.
JI Hon. E. H. Armstrong, who addre

I

W. H. MAXWELL shkkskskkskksjsssbbsskmhmss

Do You Need
A Harness?

" E HAVE A GOOD

s Harnesses,
Harness Parts,

Hugs, Robes,
Whips, Etc.

B ?!•lust received a supply of 85
::. Aiaine.

»«
LOBSTERS,
SARDINES,
STRAWBERRIES,
PINEAPPLES,
PEACHES

55Presentation
85The "Knitters’ Club met at the home

vIBe r *treèt*M,M °i 8 Dunham. Gran- j 
He exh?» .K0nd*'V niK,u During 
Mrs r sn? th<* '"«‘mbers presented j 

I ■ 1 unes with a beautiful cut
»«"l Gross soeRtv sent to rince U m , ,A<‘n,ir of her recent roar- 

Halifax on Fell. 7th IS suit* ,5 Mixs heoilora Lloyd read
igS*”* wi|hhi the last few week* bj fSrten^ntf* 't,°n Was madt“

P?irs,«‘f stock* to the Gentrelea hoy* exix Me °riffln Mrs. Innés
tf >c of Bridgetown couid ™^TiSS! ^ W*”™*'** *“ *“ a«“

««Waal Into
... '■ - ,ii s: -

ItridKdlow,, as well as to Bridgewater; I Th«- 1-awrencetowp South sm.. n , Karl sw
Breiè" \« 'ti,P" 111 er,!*‘ demand in ( Society sent to Halifax Feh Hth W H Maxwell ... ....................... Harness

riiiM-watcr ju.*t now it j* shipment of Red (>os* eMW, 4t"* \ . Maxwell...................fanned Good*R Slo? vi Y* Utmn** rim- ItrL 48 Pi,irs «‘f >«0«k* U ho*! Ra.x l?“nrunK'oo'Th,nSS V’ood *« St

£ fvv: Ç'Sï es """ v,,u”' - ï ï "v.«ü.t1VT3
jzs nÆ::.::;;a!. Lemom, Oranges 1 Loggmw -Chain P» . •

Course — g Shed Shoe Steel Ftr
“ Agriculture W. H. MAXWELL* ’ “

sr'te,:, rrsriSS" -n. n. ™ - - •• —- - - - - *---------------------------------S, ..,VSrn£ ' zt saZ 52a* sfer 71“IDen,on*,r*'ion ■«»*. Don’t Put it Off 8
,:v :;hoî” ‘ ».A'’m«vv’Sfhel^Vmm^heS5ÏÏ5ST tW 'Smril?*1* Repamng and Upholstering S

,k . . ’>,u‘'-m.-nt. th« reterence to the collection. * -w -1SSOI 1AT10>. before the Spring rush come* 55
, ' ' ’ A!«:..s,‘wlUblTTo as T“e8d*y and Wednesday iiri ,kwe «»•■*»» framed too. *

-, ' • - -«’“kSZrr ""»«»« f Zbth and 27th >»kZ1.................>-r ..............., CïlLïï'^v1::; ;• »«»«.• r,<"is- »«« «.u.*s ,XB

"' ;•» .................... . .........* » -•Trg.Sxf;yci>*1 <■"•««*«. ”M**""o*«

F,K •ssuew “ ^ •• —in Ml swinv n,*hl and Is now r,lr
\.mvr-'nc‘lRe SK"''h hv ”«>» K ni ^ ^ Hall. t^mmowTw ?

■' TsLv w uWXm  ̂ EAGLE ,]h* ^cst ^radise Dramatic So-
, - • v n TZ. Present the ^«ming farce

- , '■> - ■ 11,6 Dutch Detective” , ' “*** “k» ^ ,OT ».
................. .. W "e-ïio— vÂîfEî,1!^

5- - — -—, 3-! "a°mrosuTl " l^rr' to| Hr#”eM Home For Interment MOTOR CYCLCS ««n to finish. ' a ,0ns ,aUKh ! ^4°» $?5 and $10Q MRS. CR

« — rsoctu* n or BRIDGETOWN

P,KJOe» Residence 76-12

ed the Poultry Club in Lawrencetow 
night, is the guest of his 1) rot hi 

9r-M E. Armstrong. Bridgetown.

Mini 55 HOur creditors ai
waj* remind us when -x bill becomes' 
due and

In behalf of the Red Cross.
MA R ^ S. JOST, Secy,

55!
!Eftile Prof. Cutten. president 

ia University, was in town ii 
H week, he was the guest of Dr. and M 
JI 11 E Armstrong, Granville street

85 LINE OF"e must respond to their 
• WIU you respond to ours?

Among the passengers lea v id 
rldgetown Monday were Mr. Frad 
Odg for Digbv. and Mr. H S. Mag 
■daughter Audrey, for St. John.

WOH Ii B*1\G ,t m<BIM iiHave a nice line of 55 i!LIBBY’S Sweet and Sour Pickles, S 
Plain and Stuffed Olives, gg 
Sliced Dried Beef in glas* 55

ii . C. E. Crowell, who was stru 
tnocked down by a team on Que, 

street last week, is slowly recoverii 
SçMKi what proved to be quite serio

II faliries.

ii
ii

55Ads. This Week.sotks. Mr L. M. Trask, of Hrtlifax. wl 
IWently purchased the Bridgetox 

JWBldry. spent Monday night 
J* Bridgetown among the guests at t 
U SL James Hotel.

Monday’s Halifax Herald : Clareni 
jimeson. civil service commissions 

I Ottaw a, is in Halifax for a day or tw, 
I h th< course of a visit to the- Maritiri 
phovini es on official business.

Mr A. Milne Fraser, the well know 
•• * dealer in typewriters and suppliq 

f *J Who made the MON ‘TOR a frien.il 
gg ran last Wedneailay. arrived in Ta 

th via Thursday's exprès> 
hiss Marjory X MacXeil. sttnh- 

M daughter of Mr. John F. >!<
eg Bril. Melvern Square, pa-s. d "throng 

_ — M " «ârmouth on Wednesday aftern ax
§£ A T) Y T*lih tutu» « ^her way to wkverly. Mass
IV Zm 5m ■ M EJ I7I7MM A ^ T ■* Mr. and Mrs. Burgess M. Blaikaila
M&Z hJIVga g* l\ M* Im/I #« IVI ■■ *™d three children, who. since t :

™ ™ R I 1 ■■ -Mklifax disaster, have been makin
It 1 ÿ home in Yarmouth, expect t
TlCSIVV atlrl QL^ir » • _ e! *■** in a day or so to take up tin i

j ana onelr Hardwavo s ”ei,l,nce in w°i,viiie

O-i -■ IKentviile Advertiser: Mr. Mats
Bridgetown, Nova Sent.' ** I 25** N'ic-hols. Who has been able to ge

——_ ,JCOUa JJ «*>'» considerably since his acciden
■■585855555SSËSâMMMB««»— M î801” time ago on the railway has hai

•sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBîiSS "ek
HV^ra. Louis Piggott and Mr. Parke 

^hitman attended the funeral of thei 
^2» t- Mrs. G. X. Weir on. at Kingstoi

fwbge. Feb. 14th Mrs. Welton’i 
■rath occurred at the home of t*e: 
ppgltter in Brooklyn. X. Y.. and thi 
#d>" was brought to T : , nt King:
Q*-. for interment.

iijar*.

New Layer Figs, j|| 
very choice

K
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75 slle«ts COLCHESTER 
LINEN - .

Th *
* mhh
ru-'h IvYUIPa; will >ibF *

BRIDGETOWN NOVELTY 
AND ART STORE
*• w- W. PURDY. Mgr.

25c[d
75 COLCHESTER LINEN I-Yarmouth Telegram: Mr X W Ra

rUlfri . — '.rP®’' s®d Capt. If f. Warner, wfoi have
Hi ¥LLOPES - S?*71 at Salmon River.“Dlghy couniy

“ pB f"wect!03 with the chiefrildins

500 size 7 white wove L V,
envelopes *. ' 80c ► E'k"S?^,Va.™”“r '

Warner is in charge of th -
let’; ist rial.

ye
>
t ntitlVjo t ¥■ ti* l?t#bt-«d,w4),

vehicle PRIMROSE THEATREt:<tw 
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»|hire
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or>tfwav
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k S
r”l-> ' STATEMENT PADS

— AND —
UNEN & BOND TABLETS

* the «est values to be 
obtained.

te‘ - Archdeacon A.XY.S G. r n 
ently visited Annr.riol*- hr.- t- 
r*ed Secretary of the Synt d of 
leriean Episcopal Proviii ' of f i 
ith f’est recently sitting at Ok!;
( it y “This post of service " s tvs 
fcan Antonio Express, “carr: -s 

h it 
ies."

m

m

X hotoe
great boners and exacting 
The eeclesiasti. i' prevure

tite Sonfh West contains 13 Dto-
’.es- aad the duties of the Secretary 
to organize the varions missionary 
encies of the church in that area. 
V" Archdeacon Garden is a nephew 

adge Savary. of Annapolis, and 
o has relatives in Bridgetown and 
Sby county.

,

i

,t a, batriotic bridge held at Bridge-
■r this week, the first prize was 

en fresh eggs.
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MARINE NEWS The Industrial is a handsome vessel

,................................... ...... k„,„ „„ p
Sable Hiver for Boston a few days ago She Is camma$ded by ("apt. H. War- 
and two more cars are ready to be 1,1 1. Vouqucrail Bank, Lunenburg ■ % 
shipped. Vo., vh'!5 | many relatives in Digby and iy*

The schooner Morning Star, Vïs't Acr.apfdvs’ counties wish him cv<yy 
Harry Boss, arrived in Boston on Mon- SU(<t‘ss.

i day. Fob. nth, with a fare of 48.000 The official measurement# of the
j Bn o jwa# a passenger pounds of fresh fish. new 3-mast schooner. Hilda M. Stark,

:'""ri::>y The Allan line, which has operated bai,t b> the Annapolis Shipping Co..’
L Braves was a passen- a llnc wf steamer# between Boston to b‘‘ la,,n(hc<1 at Annapolis next
to V yesterday. and Glasgow for more than twenty- montil- are •» follows:
v I . Norman was a passenger ! live years, will discontinue the 

M'spvrt ye.-terday. vice on May 2nd.

ii mentionr-i !

The Bridgetown Importing noose
» n- was a passenger

’t> was a passenger to
ter day. XII-'

to .

Length over
all 171.5 feet, breadth 35 feet, depth 
13.2 feet, tonnage 648.15 gross and

<> Thivs returned front Hall- Yarmouth Telegram: A number of ; bv^ïhisThat^sho't^ considerlbW lare" 

! n(h;,ys express. «*” ®f knees are *o*»8 for- er than the Beechla^. launched "
». kh4rt IOmeter was a pas- ward to Boston per steamer Governor i September. It is said she will fe tow- 

K .ltville Saturday. Cobb coming up on the Hx. & S. W w) to st. John to loa(1 there for the
Craves returned home ‘rom Sab‘e Hiver. south. Spars and sail power are the

, v's east bound express. Schr. Edith M. Green, formerly own- same as the Beechland. She is now
I, I B Miller returned ^ by Mel»n»on Bros . of Gilbert’s ; fully rigged, the boss rigger being Mr. 

tup to Annapolis (ove- and which loaded cargo at Hall- ) Perry Hatfield, of Port G reville, who 
, .... . ,, .. fax for St. Pierre. Mig., has loaded for has as usual given his employers an

-'rfcnhss. of Métaux South. an ^ropean port. ! excellent job.
west this spring, to re-1 1

Soft (ffliadDRESS GOODS
ser-

Black and Navy Serges from 75c. to 3.50 per yd. 
Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines, Tweeds in a variety 

of colors and prices.

last

Fftirfjit*r
-Ya 1.4

pan
m

& NCorderoy VelvetsOlll aIT

For Coats and Costumes. Our Navy Copenhagen 
Brown, Green, White and Black.

The Olivette ran qphore near Hav- j 
. ana. Cuba, on Jan. 18th, and was aban- A _

Ma<|iwnzie returned doned as a total wreck. All the pas- Q
business trip to St. sengers and crew were sawed, al-1 •* ~ ht w kJ V*.

though there was a very heavy sea CTAL'L'I V 
land Mrs. Daniels arc running. kji JjCiL/J
r mainder of the winter

+4* ... . ”'.11
fl- VV Iffi ■ w® Plain Velveteens mam

Maritime Fish Co.’s arrivals at Digby: 1 ip*TT ' 
Per schr. Dorothy Sarty. haddock. SI,- J 

■ i iyson. of Deep Brook. 446 lbs. cod. 11.015 lbs. cusk. 12.668 )
Bridgetown y ester- lbs. halibut, 157 lbs. Other sources. ‘ 

cod. 3.233 lbs., haddock 1.567 lbs. pol- j 
re„ lock, 190 lbs., cusk. 145 lbs.

The trim and staunch steamer M.
Sigogne, built by Melanson Bros., of 
Gilbert’s Cove, will be in commission

hiNavy and Black 27 in. wide at .$1.25 per yard.
L X '*Jm TABLE LINENtj> Halifax.

•j Sims. Paradise.
■i ■ -terdk.v from a profes
seur River.

Table linen bleached and unbleached of which 
the values can not be equalled. Crown Jewel 

Cotton Batting
|ti!

lends will be pleased to __
\ {’ Charlton is re- a,M,ut March 1st. The enterprising 

’ firm are now taking in timber to build
a 200 ton schooner, the keel of which 
will be laid about the first of March.

Is i

TOWELINGi his recent illne#».irin
>Lewis returned home 
mh a trip to SI. John, 

uouth. ’ryeport and Digby.
Kilw nt Spurr, of Round Hill, 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
few days last week.

Use this batting and you can 
sleep in firm assurance that the 
quilts and comforters that keep 
you warm are sanitary all the 
way through.
Crown Jewel Cotton Batting is 
made from choicest long fibre 
cotton thoroughly cleaned and 
purified. No seeds, dust, or 
odors—just the downy, fluffy 
cotton, soft, sweet and clean.

Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting requires no sewing or 
■filching together, as the 
long (fibre cotton sheets 
have sufficient strength to 
prevent parting, bunching, 
or knotting.

Crown Jewel is Sani
tary and Hygienic

The knowledge that 
using Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting is an assurance of the per
fect cleanliness of the inside of 
your quilts and comforters and 
is a good aid to restful sleep.

Nature is a Riot of Color Cipsh toweling also fancy duck, old pricces.V1J. XV. Raymond, of Port Maitland, 
left there on Wednesday for Little xj™* »•_ . , .
Brook. Digby County, where he will be 1>ex.t to direct COlOt photog-
employed to build another ship. Mr. raphy IS Ansco SpeedeX Film

.......... .js.m,r. or ,h„ B.„t : ^ «fe? îii

fr.vu S Mai. Bridgetown, spent the ability in ship-building are few and i s“aaes OI DiacK ana wmte all 
k-end at bar borne in Hound Hill far between. . j the Values of the different
enfviHe (flironldle: Mrs. Frank ('apt. John H. Pratt, formerly in ! colors in any subject you
Va b ..f Bridgetown, was in town command of the Canadian Govern-1 photograph, 
wvi k visiting Mrs. Chas. F. Rock-1 ment cruiner Curlew, but who entered j b 'Hr •

i the mercantile marine some years ago.

1rs

QUILT COVERINGSthe sut 
per. for
lits Very dainty and pretty chintz for the new QuB 

also Quilt cottons.
»

SHEETINGAnsco Speedex Film fit all
|i - MiUlrul Durlinc. of Lawrence- is now in command of the largest I makes nf camerac Wo corn, 
n. -vem the week-end with her transport carrying United States * i 4 vve carry
ml Miss Hazel i Harlow. Bridge- troops to Europe. His many friends : ail Sizes; also Ansco Cameras,

will hear with pleasure his advance- Cyko Paper, Ansco Chemicals. 
iilil!t»ton Of Hook: Mr and Mrs. G. ment to his Position of great trust: ;
(> a:- ret timed Wednesday from X'armouth Telegram: The tug John I 

it with Mr Crowe’s mother at L. Vann, with the schr. Agnes P. Duff
in tow. left Yarmouth on Wednesday 
afternoon for Halifax. Before return-1 
ing to Yarmouth, the John L. Cann .

1

Bleached and unbleached Sheeting and pilloxv 
tubing excellent values.

’n

WHITE COTTONW. A. WARREN, Finn. B. 
ROYAL PlIRAMAL’YIs

Longcloth, Nainsook and Madaspolin fine and 
soft for Ladies* and Children's Underwear,

la polis Koval.
|r. Frank Charlton, who is carry-

‘forTifcnt'the:i'cek-cnd at“his wi!! K° to Liverpool for (’apt. Wright-; 

_■ j, Rridêetown sons new tern schr. Ruby L., and tow
her to Halifax. Both of these schoon
ers will load for South American ports.

Th* ïï&xeüUL storo

I Do not fail to see the bargains 
Remnant Counter.

Just opening a choice line of Ladie’s Sweaters 
up-to-date styles and colors.

» on our you arpMcGowan, of Morse 
corophnled liy her son, Frank- 

atid daughter Jessie, left yester- 
r for Glenalood, Maine.
Ir K. U. Langley j proprietor of the 
James Hotel, was among the pas
ses arriving in Bridgetown via 
terday’s east bound express.

rs James 
cl. ac

The Liverpool fleet was all out last 
week and had good fishing. The Abel 
A. landed a fare of 7,000 pounds, 
whilst the others varied from that 
amount to 3,000 pounds. The Viola, 
which left Liverpool Thursday, had a 
good fare, which she landed at Liver- 

Son. B. H, Armstrong, who address- pool. The Lockeport fleet was also 
the Poultry Club In Lawrentetown. out and did an excellent work last I 

it night, is tilie guest of his brother, week. I
. M C. Armstrong, Bridgetown.

Classified fids
Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
until ordered out, cash in advance.

i

J. W. BECKWITHWANTEDAn exchange says that Digby county :

ïï"v»s;;" w«, rs i s bcoxd ******
k. In was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. new vessels. Nearly all the largest \V. H. MAXWELL.
K Armstrong, Granville street. schooners built in Nova Scotia within __£"*■1 Bridgetown.

su •sLsnsrv.'Ss price »*“,or
to-for Digby. and Mr. H. S. Magee and the Digby county yards hope to j

get more of the money which is plenti- i PERCY T. BATH,
ful in the Ancient Colony just now. | 41 tf Granville.

The tug Fredericton has been doing j 
good work at Yarmouth, keeping the ! 
port open for navigation during the 
extreme cold weather experienced this ’T* 
year. The Yarmouth Telegram says 1 

time had she not ’ been

<XXXXXX

mXVe have decided to continue 
giving a general tmh daughter Audrey, for St. John, 

hlr ('. E. Crowell, who was struck 
Id knocked down by a team on Queen 
pet lust week, is slowly recovering 
bm what proved to be quite serious 
Juries.
Mr L M. Trask, of Halifax, who
cently purchased ' the Bridgetown ‘f181 at..on® ... . ...
In.lry spent Monday night in ;tbere- would have been tightly 
lilgctfiwn among the guests*at the ! closed by ice. The action of the 4e- 
jT , [o partment in so placing the tug at the

. „ ... ... _____  town’s disposal for ice breaking pur- Brickton. Annapolis Co.
W-ii 11> s Halifax Herald. ( larence poges js m0st highly appreciated by | - r vntrxr nrtdretnwn 46 5i n 
mi' s i. civil service commissioner, ajj i or J. C, YOl XG, Bridgetown.-46-5i p

a'.,urse !?I,fvi*dMo“hoaM.“ritime . Newfoundland 1» rapidly learning | I^BSIRABLE RESIDENCE situated 

rovii; on official business bow *° build her own vssels. The JJ on Granville Street, Bridgetown,
Mr A Milne) Fraser, the well known timber* of^Xiost"every‘des^riptÏÏ *n excellcnt. r®P?!L7lt«t^le™0!^

*! S toï MoTlTOR^n TrienllTy The ('urli^Star Ka>,H the shipbnlVij”K one TènL^x^^ ft. Two feather
■I h,' ’ Wediesday,* arrBted ÎÆ | ^ ^ Fou? offer beds" °wner

>'i! via Thursday’s express.
•i,joi|iy X MacNeil. student 

Bi' laughter of Mr. John F. Me- 
*il. il.-ivern -Square, passed through 
kn iiith on Wednesday al'teru >on 
* way to.Waverly, Mass.

ini Mfsj. Burgess M. Blaçkadar 
children^ who, since the 

disaster, have l>een making 
•me in Yarmouth, expect to 
a day) or so to take up their 

in Wolfville.

mmFOR SALE 5 p«r «»* Discount 
for Cash

On all Merchandise

J. H. HICKS & SONSHE subscriber offers for sale on
easy terms, his hay and fruit 

farm containing about 100 acres. 
Reason for selling, unable to work it. 
Apply to

We (thank you
for your patronage

throughout the past year
and take this

opportunity of wishing
A Happy and

Prosperous 1918
EDWARD A. HICKS 
HENRY B. HICKS

W. B. McKEOWN.

We have a large stock of

Fresh Groceries,
Lumbermen’s Rubbers, 

Boots and Shoes,
MRS. J. W. ROSS, 

or XV. A. CHESLEY, Dry Goods, etc.shins of over 400 tons each will be i 
laid down shortly. About two hundred 
and fifty men are employed there àt I 42 3mths.
present, and the "second city” prom- !---------------
ises to be a busy spot in the very near j 
future.

Mf.
Bridgetown

It will pay to call and inspect our 
stock.

Good Things to Eat Yours for business,:Mf The Lunenburg schooner Ada M 
Westhaver, Capt. Lohnes, arrived in ,
Yarmouth Thursday evening after a ;
twelve days’ passage from Turks' Is- ; ......
land with a cargo of salt. Capt. ; gest to every buyer of foods for the 
Lohnes reports an excellent passage j home:

Advertiser: Mr. Mans- UP< making Cape Sable in ten days, nr i kIC
• Is, who has been able to get which, with the exception of break- 8110 DELAINIj
.'iric ably since his accident ing the jaws of the main boom, was 

.. the railway has had uneventful. The Westhaver is docked 
l<isf week his eondi- Rt Killiwrn Bros, whflrf 2nd th© cflxgo,,

5,000 bushels, is consigned to the Yar- 
L mouth Trading Co.■ m,s j '.ggo.lt and Mr Parker ,t has been rumored that the steam-

, C f\ *\vîfion îa'K?nES pr Halifax, formerly of the Plant Line, ;
Fel,/ 14th Mrs Wefton s ! has been long overdue in reaching her 

nf hlv destination, and featrs for her safetyin/eLklyn N T and the ar* expressed. The Halifax: 1» now Clark-# Pork and Beans

VnKem '° Tremont’ KinKS ; Federal lin^fleet For a number of j ÇLAMS

years she was on the Boston, Halifax i 
. h Telegrahi: Mr. N. W. Ra- and Charlottetown route, and is one 

■p. ; H. Warner, who have j of the best known steamers in Mari- j 
Salmon River. Digby county, time circles. The New York Marl-!
Fa with the shipbuilding. time Register says that “the Halifax) 
earrje<i on at that place by i was lost at sea prior to Nov. 28th.” |

" fus - k Sons, of (’onqueral! She was no douht sunk by a submarine.
-> ed in Yarmouth last week The flahery patrol stearner Curlew.

‘ ,lt the. Giand. apt. ^apt Milne, is giving a good account 
m charge of the schooner oj, j,ersejf a9 an jee breaker in the

waters bordering the New Brunswick 
"deacon iA.W.S Garden who coast. Last week she penetrated the 

AnhavpoHs. has been barrier that closed the St. Croix river 
■i^rv of tile Synod of the and released a large schooner bound 

n i:”copal Province of the to Calais with a load of hard coal 
t u'cently sitting at Oklaho- which was needed in the Maine city to 

l ! is post of service.” says i relieve a coal famine. But before she 
1 Antonio Express, “carries ! reached the imprisoned vessel the 

1 t honors and exacting Curlew had to retreat all the way back 
1 ht- i- h sia.-riie',: province to St John to Replenish her . 

h West contains 13 Dio- bunkers and to return to the task 
the duties of the Secretary j which she completed.

'r : ..ize tl,e various missionary) The new schr. Industrial, built by
tm' ArhhlJe/n'u’""^ *? that T* J N. Rafuse & Sous, at Salmon River, 
f JudLrph a Garden is a nephew j whjfh t 8tuck in the Ice when 
ill" ha, rr]aaVmr,y: f Annapolis, and ,a5nrhe^ a few days ago, was freed 
>ighv conn t ,h Bridgetown and on Wedne8day and taken out and an- 

unfy' chored at the Salmon River break-
----------- water. The tug Hugh D. took the ln-

patriotic bridge held at Bridge- du striai in tow, arriving In Yamouth 
Gl’/ w«ek. the first prize was late Thursday afternoon and docked 

* n fresh eggs. the schooner at Killam Bros, wharf.

i BISHOP & BURLINGid
law Following are a few lines we sug-

LAWRENCETOWNktv
isii
Kf
dil

A steaming plate of Pork and 
Beans for dinner or supper makes 
an ideal meal; only requires a lit
tle heating.

mi: ne ago on
r< am

iuit< serious.mn

TIN
Heinz Red Kidney Bean#
Heinz Plain Pork and Beans 
Heinz Bean# with Tomato Sauce 28c. mfill

20c.iiiirht ssas
Stewed in milk make a 
splendid meal. We have 
been fortunate in sec uring 
some of Brown’s Little 
Neck Clams, which are 
extra good. Also Shaw & 
Ellis' Clams

Y aaassaasassasssKKaasaKssaagaffligb<-ti aSPECIALa ssa20c. aa aN* r
CLAM CHOWDER :: Men's Larrigans at Sacrifice Prices sSomething new and good. 

Large can
H ml18c. s: 35visited We have about 50 pairs of Men's Larrigans 

which we offer this week at a
ii S3LOBSTER 35A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 33 S330c.m\ Half pound tin CAIN DIES 

Fancy Work 
Cocoa, etc.

MRS. BURTON
Queen St,

35 mm
BEEF STEW « Bargain Price of $ 1 -98 P«r Pair K

« J. H. L0NGMIRE & SONS
KKKKKKKKKRÏ ïgHMKKKMKMKKKMB

RED-E-2-EAT. A full 
coooked dinner of choice 
Beef, Potatoes, Carrots 
and other vegetables, well 
cooked and seasoned

PEAS, CORN, TOAMTOES, STRINGED 
BEANS, SUCCOTASH.

35mti.
t

own

35». and
3522c.
S5:

53HOT LUNCHES PROVIDED

WANTED — A good live agent for 
LNGARIPS REMEDIES. No drugs in 
their composition. Apply to

BURTON ft CO., Bridgetown.
A. J. BURNS Patronize Monitor AdvertisersGoods delivered Tkene SS-11

R
h not, seize 

r laier will 
rapidly.

and CAPS

y
n per cent.

argains
ggs.

AN

0LCHESTER
25c

ESTER LINEN 
OPES - 25c 
WHITE WOVE 

OPES •- 80c

ENT PADS
AXI)
ND TABLETS

VALUES to he 
luined.

.BROOKS
‘HINNEY
and Créa»

ETOWN 
lidence 76-12

i
%

i$S
d

B8B

,

t
:

Î

■m

JUST ARRIVED!
A new lot of Card Type 

suitable for high grade card 
printing.

We can print and supply 
you with:
1 Ream of Statements, for

$2.75

The Ray Printery, Ltd.
Stationary Printers

Margarets ville, N. S.
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ?n. 1»^Pape Six K JO GET R 
f SHEjSîiûThe Phonograph That Revolution^ 

Music in the Home

On f<* the A ere.Making the Mwf of Suet. im i? ISSEFC
In substituting something for some- [By Robert Gray. President Gray-' g

Dort Motors Ltd ]

I Ik < ust of Milk Production and the 
Parmer’s Protit. I

thing else, we must understand two 
First, that the product may

Experimental Farms Note ) |9
; iiriit- i|di-s of cost accounting tacts:

in manufacturing should he &p. be quite satisfactory, but it probably 
. neulturo..not that the fnrm-: v.'ill .not be exactly the same as toe.

“old recipe" or the ’told way." We 
must be willing to judge the new 
dish on the basis of its wholesome

The automobile is parent to the most 
wholesome and fruitful movement in
the history of American domestic life 

•the movement toward the acre. 
Thousands of families love been

uit-a-tives” Point theskin trouble is incurable ?your
Many rases that have been given up 
by doctors and specialists have 
yielded to Zam-Buk. For instance, 

freed from the pollution and centres- Mrs. Alphonse Lariviere of 671 Rod- 
ti a of cities, to live healthier live - man St., Fall River, Mass., writes.
in the fresh, nure air of the 'men “ For three years several doc,ors

be . tried to cure me of a bad a Jack or
country. The good resu.ts are many eczema, but each jn turn gave up
end obvious. Better homes, cleaner the case as incurable. I then went j

• the farmer a - w-.dl as the ar1fl ,ilT<1. forget .that Aunt Man-lv a.- , urroundintrs, improved health in- to a specialist, who charged me 
. , Mbe former v.'-mld bestir him- , "ays used the latter and her biscuits f.rpa,.pd efficiency_ 8„ af a Iower large fee, but did me absolutely no ,

i i , l i a ' wppp considered noffpet . . , , , sood. I wes cert3,inly discour30eu,reduee his costs win! * the lat-, xvere <onsl(,er 11 th->>n that of urban life. f *hen i heard 0f Zam-Buk and com-
. r ognizing the. narrow margin ! Suet provet t0 sfan< nex ° In accomplishing this one great re- menced using it at once. I applied 

-(.fit upon which the farmer is butter in possessing the necessary ; ,onH t,)e motor rar has provefi tbe it regularly and for bathing pur-
in producing a Staple food dualities for growth and good health. ^ ft ja. an essential unit in poses used only Zam-Buk Soap^ Be-

i" 11 * • would cease his blind critl-1 Aside from this fact it is also^ the i thc transportation sysem of the world. payement, and finally the combined ;
- : and be wiling to pay a fair price , mwt economical substitute, ( on. ider- înflcxlble steel rai]s cannot take Rs use of Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap

tar ailk which is one of his cheapest ecl lrom the ae,ual amount of energy plaee worked a complete cure.”
produced, suet costs half as much as j The family ear takes the workers for ulcers, *b*ce8*f’

I To find the cost of milk production lard and only one-third as much as : t0 and from thejr daily fasks, carries e^uaTly lnv“u
butter. To prepare suet for rooking the chiidren to aehool, simplifies mar- 1 able, as well as for cuts, burns,
purposes careful rendering is nec- ketjng and shopplng, in fact enters scalds and all skin injuries. All

into every daily duty, as well as recre- j °j for*fi.25. ” oronu>"

ation. ^

am-Buk

j
You can’t have too much good music in ti e 
You need it—to brighten the days, shorten the 
evenings, and bring sweetness, happiness and p! 

into all your lives.
How you will enjoy the versatility of

t
e.■ il above cost, for $talways

■ • sells below cost, but that 1, toter

-re
Ï ni,\v' that the average selling 

:'i at. least equal the east and
Were

Vkhona, Otj 
nered for a number of d 

and severe v

ness and palatahility regardless of our 
previous* notions about that particular 
dish. If delicious biscuits can 
made with suet instead of with butter

soallow him to break even.
suits of sQch cost accounting 

].<• business of milk nr-id tie. i >n

Rheum®psm 
Side arid Back, causée 

il heavy lilting- 
ha<l given up Jiope of 

friend re-

uv
Ijjns an 
■hen I
I,r wed again, a

Fruit-a-tives to me 
the first box I fel 

that I continuée

a

@£NEW EDISON
diamond amberola

i

msIded ‘ 

jjr using
i

j
■4/'

-rh better
Z them; and now I am e.,jo 

of health, thanks to ; 

«•>"*' fruit M,,s

•‘Fruit-a-tives” are sold ^ 
fcrs at -70c. a box, 6 for $ 
j Jze 25c-—or sent post pan 
lt-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

and its wonderful reproductions of the beautiful 
Heart Songs, stirring War Ballads, rousing 
Band Selections, lively Musical Hits, comic 
recitations, Grand Opera arias, Sermons, 
Hymns—practically everything in music.

;
is1

•food. :
With the New Edison Diamond Amberola 

make evenings at home a delight—
is no sinecure in accounting, because 
cii the comiilèxity of the conditions 
surrounding the industry, but the im
portance of the product has led to 
many investigations with the follow
ing average results, using present day 
fc | and labor charges.

KXBENhlTT'UE PER COW

r you can
keep the young folks contented—entertain 
your friends—and be right up to the minute 
in musical facts, because

[S cessary.
Purchase kidney suet. Remove the 

tissuelike membrane, chop the meat 
fine or grind in a meat grinder. Cov
er with cold water and beat gently 
until the boiling point is reached. | 

, Simmer gently until a layer of fat re- j
..........* 32.90 ! mains on top and the water is clear

underneath. Remove from the heat 
.. .. 55 371 and cool. A hard cake of fat will |

form, which should he removed nn>'
I pi-- row, î'io at 11 13.10 j heated carefully again to remove anv

water : then strain. Suet can be used 
d"tit'll on buildings ... 8.72 satisfactorily in the preparation of

i . *
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

ht And while we are here “on the acre,” ; 
it is pertinent to look beyond—and 
yonder to the professional farmer 

‘ with his hundreds of acres.
The successful farmer is an intense

ly practical man. He looks first to 
the utility o” the tilings lie buys. He 
enjoys the little luxuries of life only

j aft.-r the family nest has been pro- [Thomas F. Porter, in Lynn ( Muss, i 
perly feathered and its future safe-

«

Edison Blue Amberol Records JOMINIO '
atlanti

RAILWr

Change of Tit
fanuary 7th, 1

3,000 Records—made bvgive you an ever-changing choice ot 
the leading artists-of the operatic and concert stage—and made -;.e 
marvellous Edison invention which, alone, can reproduce a, the 
warmth, richness and feeling of the living artist. The Edison ca: 
contains something to please everyone. The following are a fc ■ 
fions taken at random from the catalogue. Send for a complete cat,..

over: I- ; ■ at cost prices .... 
f. r per cow including hand-
| ling of milk.................

lat rest r.ml <!c nrcciat'/m on

Lucie Sam ant! Jolratsle Bull
|Vr

-

Daily Item. | ue.......... ' insurance, repairs and
guarded. He'll tell yon that his car The years are moving on and out. 
fit's made him a better farmer and wAnd ’’ ,true’ tuoi.gli -i rung».', 

the following dishes: „,af. whh ,„n„ reai:on. is whût he ‘ ^l^t” 2„!Î®
Witff meat substitutes, as in br-1 - pro„d<,st nbonf c^ngethereisto Natures face

• | beans, in place ot salt pork, in hr-ui, f„ ]|is busy life, time counts, and With every breath we breathe:
• 3 -j or pea soup; in milk gravy or plain ,he aufomoi)ilp ha, br#)vpiu ,„v The c.ourVs new lin j >of beauty 1 race,

1 96 i white sauce. For hasting meat or fish................. .. .. . .. m t no fields new gat lands wreathe.
j , souTcps ot supply miles nearer. To Thi^- îpt with enii»-) 1 force aIn batters or doughs instead ot other . .. „ 1 ' lcy' un fll,al ,or e

gel there and back is a matter of mtn-
I fats, in muffins, gingerbreads, silice. I 

. . . . 6.00 molasses and fruit cakes and cookies i

1- J HE ART SONGS — Come Home Again, Kathleen , Day J : 'V!...r.t—Arr. 
Back to Erin. KaryjKtr i i- Dci.e . (Fluret-
ani Gentle ; I'H Take You SACRED- Bey--"t The £

Dawn—My Faith Leeks Up 
to Thee—Silent Night.

."■0it ' fafloit on r diiipment. . . .

Fi i T; e B merry >C' 
—Cay Gosooo." Eafrom abortion, tulmrcu-

I- >, pneumonia, etc..............
\ ■ "mary s-rvlccs and drugs

it' sundries....................................
e d interest of owner in cx-

-

à . . VAUDEVILLEBALLADS—A.1 cn Account r _ -,.... ..
cf Ycu-Do Ycu Rerr.err.Ler d;' „ JQSV b-v- —Somewhere When the “ - e Josti B.ys =.. 
A.r.gelusis Ringing.

“'-at!
E

I
/ 1 ; „ , QUARTETTES- ,

BANDS — Dominion of v/irh Pte—OiuOi,: -
Canada March — Gems cf —These Par:..- e .V-
England—Good Night Waltz — JVay Bsck Her «
Gonde*ers.0n* Th* DANCINC-Aerc:',, Dio

MARCHES—Bette of New w^Fox Tmt . -- l 
Tork With Swore ana Lar ce Dangerous Gir! C- -

Manhattan Beach Stop, Look, Liste- For T.-ci 
Valcartier. - Officer of the Day -.•>
INSTRUMENTAL—Adora- Step—Perfect Day Waits. Ill

B For information and 
olders apply at nearest t

To nations everywhere-: 
ut es as compared with hours in the We :esl each morning when we rise

That we have had cur share :
Our minds with change are crowded

full.
Which heips us understand

Mà if -■s of that exliiliitc-d hv hired
•help ....

Nl •
r

«IIflays before cars came. ,
Knowledge of these few functions.-—““ it ean he added in the melted form.

............... $170.26 , For biscuits, shortcakes, dumplings
! and piecrust it may be chopped very 

I fine or ground and worked into the 
$178 84 j flour. A slightly rounding tablespoon 

.us manure at $2.00 per ton 24.00 ] of chopped suet is equivalent to one
level tablesnoonftil of rendered suet or 

$202 M any other fat.

■e.)- Total ...
RHrKILTS PER COW

!

R. U. PARKEI of the many useful ones that the aufo- 
i mobile is filling contribute potently i Wh>' Uncle Sam and Johnnie Bull

Today go hand in hand.
-

Gen l Passengerfili'ii rtourlds of milk at 29c per 
igttl lon l- :.

*
to the coneltision that it is essentia! 
to the expeditions and satisfactory \ good long time ago, 'tis said, 
prog- >ss. of twentieth century stand-

C B. TOPPER, Bridgetown, N.T W. R UL i'John Bull came o'er the sea :
And in his rags some Mood was shed I 

About our breakfast tea.
We got mixed un in quite a fight.

And had his blows to meet ;
But, when the squabble was fixed right. :

He went home in defeat.
Xo ill will now would either show.

For each of them allow 
What happened many years ago 

is most forgotten now.
Oid views have passed, new one- ob- 

tain ;
Both for one purpose stand.

action of the Canadian and American And so it is that once again
The two march hand in hand

anT .Total
»r —

TIME TABLE A 
IN EFFECT TS 
Jan. 13, 1918 -Ltyj

Cutler file above conditions - milk I
tin farmer 27.fie. per gallon or ; Wands ffeiul ami Shoulders Above .ill

■T oa-Tf At most he is selling -t-------- -
it for 29c. pur gallon or 7.25c per
qua ri '!"•<■• profits 1- ft to the farmer son stands head and shoulders above, 
i- very lit Me over the value of the all others as the spokesman of the

Allied peoples, in the opinion of the 
\frwhester Guardian, mainly because 
it" is able to keep firmly and con
stantly in view the reasons why Am
erica came Into the war. The rows

tcom. 
fcurs- 
I only

htr,TIGHT S.tVnG Snii.ME

It.ill Joint tel Ion of the Canadiart ami \m< 
erlean Governments,LONDON. Feb. 18 President Wil- WILL SELL STATIONSid down

Wa.iB.iLv. Middleton Ar 5 H
I 4 2♦ClarenceII a.m.

it is probable that a Continental 
!>ayiight Saving scheme will be effect- 

i ed for the coming summer by joint

4.IfBridgetown0 m.
2 p.m. Granville Centre 2 S 
9p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 
2 p.m.

rnamire for h'fs rirtn In one invesfi- 
v ;i ion conducted on twenty-five dairy 
' "■!' 1:rg-iiron att average of 4fid

the average profit per tow per 
yenr "as 8s wbtfe out of the twen

F: —AT—
♦Karsdale 2." ■> 

p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2 5A GREAT BARGAINr ffHvs
2:ovf.rn!i>e‘nfs. ît fa un dev stood that

negotiations arc now in progress be- Thov stand united nnBectlun at Middleton win 
its <m H. & S. W. l’ail wai 
linion Atlantic Railway.

TV, A. t VNNINGH
Div. F. & P. J

to sirs fa in
What for mankind is right, 

j governments looking to the joint In-' And combat those who seek to gain
The world by force of might; 

Thev do not wish ro overthrow 
Zfl peoples of the enrih.

paper contrasts the President's ad
dress to Congress with the official re
port on the out come of the recent ses
sion of the Supreme War Council at

l\ five dairies 28'a reaped no profit tween the Ottawa and Washington
latever

2 slightly Used Pianos 
2 slightly Used Organs

V!ii 11■ 6,167 pounds of milk tier row 
P"f year may seem a small yield to

a figuration next May or June of I>ay- 
. , tistht Saving through the process of

...............1' i: Is i!1 rpi,,ifv » very'Versailles and instances the various ,urning aM docks in Canada and the in order that, thev mav bestow
cot h average, exceeding the average Grow in winch Mr. Wilson has come Stafps forward one hour. On One-Man-Power new birth,
fo Eastern Panada by 2.609 pounds forward to remedy "our shortcomings 1 Daylight Saving schemes have been Thia wouIrl a world-wide horror !:*:•. 
t< Lo rn FsremMy lies in increasing rake up dropped stitches and repair ; frtpr, iorally with success In a number ’Tïr«M JeXck tn^em^racy 

"" ave,:.g,. production of his herd, aH too palpable lapses of our own and ! of Canadian cities during the past A thousand years or mw.
Allied diplomacy, and has done tf i two years, but fo secure «nrisfactory ° 1f u *raod and beautifnir
Wlt" "WWW" **• •*” 1 1**»» » 1. ,h,l a SnrïMSi. Rail

national and internatonal observance Are marching hand in hand, 
of it is necessary. The need for the

armouth Li%

WANTED WINTER SERVILE
Hue Mii^s Prayer,

1 resident Wilson, says the Guardian, 
finds himself in substantial agreement i 
with Count Czernin. the Austro-Hun-

be Yarmouth Wednesday < | 
Saturdays for Boston.

tarn, leave Feutrai Wharf, i$t 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Travelling Salesman for Digby 
and Annapolis Counties

' um in K.i ns fis thf'fc is a man namnd 
Jfp vrfofe a pro y of 

n|d if was printed in the Slate float’d 
Hf-aiMi Kv.lii'tin

I
. greater use of daylight during the LEMON ,!!'!('E IS

gar,an fore.gn Mtnis'er, but the Ffesi-, [oT)? ,tays of summer is rendered the 
dent s eririoism of Court Von Herf-

i

FRECKLE REMOVER
The bulletin fails 

'di’ufify \lr McKr-e further than to
more imperative this year because of —-----

ling, the German imperial Chanrelfm- rh<1 #e<wsfty for gre>at,,r agricultural UirM ***+ ™* t hvan l^imtv l.o- 
t'rank as if is penetrating, leaves ' production, the raving of ' the fuel ’ tfan to ( leur »;.d Whiten lour 

him in no doubt as ,o the attitude of tor ligbtln?, r!nnts. rff, (’anafla ^fcin
the r fitted States towards the methods wl;l ad(>r)( the grbemc jr the ,-nifpd
he represents and the war aims he Stoles derides to go in for if a! .o 
has lathered..

for tickets, staterooms. 
N it;to armation. apply

put lis'i bis t’wliieh is enough. 
in ,i wav. for flic prayer speaks for Hie 

Here if i«: *
J. ERNE T MV

Superintend’ n 
Yarrot 'th.

PTON & YARMOUTH S. S. CoN. H. PHINNEYmutt
Squeeze the juice of two lemons info 

a honte containing three ounces of 
orchard white. Shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle ’ 
and tan lotion, ar.d eompl-'xNn b, au
rifier. at very, very small cost

Peach me thet sixty minutes makes 
ut hhtir, sixteen 
'fn1 otin hundred cents ft.

fl'lti me i,, Hve so that I can lie German Submarine Natih and Two

one pounda v.ees

'600 Facts About Canada. LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.:

r The new edition of that popular 
publication, "5066 Facts About Can-

a 'it flight y ïtit a clear conscience^ 
without a gnu under my pillow and . 
imhaimted by the fares of those to, 
v boni I have brought pain.

More Captured
e Safest Matches

in the W<j 
Also the Cheapest

> " i Tour grocer hag the lemcrts and anv
AN ATLANTIC FORT, Feb. 15—An a,,a’ for h«* been issued and 1 drug stnre or toilet counter will s tp-dy |

American steamship arriving h-re fo- again meets « long-felt want for a three ounces of orchard white for a i ^^  ̂^-■&. A-
Grant, I l'—eh Thee, that I may; day reported having sunk a German reror(t ot Canada'» progress J.'JJ.jJ ÏTÎC

" ",y :,n the square, submarine in the Mediterranean on anfl development in a single year. The and hands each dav and see h *.w ireek-:
'"I1 1,1 'hereof may f not stick January IS last after a running fight vompfler is Frank Yeigh, the well. lea and blemishes disappear and how I f*
'he g. f where if dues not belong. The steamer was not hit. known author and lecturer and ac- £jear, soft and whfte the akin become* !

On the outward voyage the same knr,wledged authority on everything, ^9#? H 1* harmless._____
craft was attacked in the Mediferrnn- ' madian. This is the tenth year of Her ad Rev il Arrested By Home Guard' **

ttilde me So that each nighf when ean by wo submarines. One was | U* f,HM1(ratlon, and the new Issue is   i V4
It..; across lire dinner (able at my sighted off the bow of the steamer en,i'rged and improved over previous HALIFAX, February 14—An import-! ̂

wh" hi,s hv“n a «<> me. and when the captain attempted to e,ii,,on# ^^y chanters deal with the ant personage in everv printing es- ^
i .«t i h; '■ nothing to conceal. ram the undersea boat F submerged "«landing features of the nation, ar- tablfshroent is the devil The Halifax ^

Kc« p me voumt enough to laugh with and made off Af the srme tint the ran?efl alphabetically from "Agrieul- Herald is possessed of two and
' N1' "n fl> l,,sv mys,.(f in their gun crew fought another submarine ,nre" to "War" presented fn a series of these was in the hands of the mfli-'f!
VV , , tf"»» the *tern i °r naragra*b» that quickly tell tary last evening and held until mid-i ft

V 1 ,h, ,> ,h(' «mell of The crew of the vessel reported that ' lhc,r *t*n,flcant «wy and that will night. His home is in the far nor-i, :
:u"y ,s ' 1 ,r"ad ,,f *°U ***P« British patrol bokts captured two *»b-1 prove * revelation to even the best end and he attempted to pass through 
.ml the crush;,d Of the hearses marines off the Canary Islands on ,n:ormed Canadian. Copies may be the devastated area without having
wlH',R "* ,h" ",,f in front January 7. had b>' remitting 25 cents to the Can- hie pass in his possession An aW
of n y nia, m the the ceremony abort ............. ................ / »dlrn Facts Publishing Co., 588 Huron sentinel halted the
«ml the «’Pitap ritnpl Ulnar,IN Liniment Cures Wphtheria. Street' Tnronto’ or
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| piotifor;
tjm j ge

fllitrd me to the f,m|fs of the other 
lellow tun revel to me my own. idy’s “Silent 500*

is the only newspaper featuring thc 
news of both Digby and Annapolis 
counties, and with its rapidly grotC- 
ing circulation is therefore the best «pest, because there

7 j. ^F,,re Perfect matches to

advertising medium for those if ho l,ex than in any other
J the market.

Want to reach the homes in both

X I 1,1 EST, because they are i 
egnated with a chemical sc 
m which renders the si 

immediately the ma 
extinguished.

i-l
*

I’,

if
IT

m

"or time economy and your 4 
food

satanic majesty of ^ 
on an enquiry the proof press and, believing he had V 

from leading booksellers. This "tab- a Bolo Pasha or other dangerous Ger- f* 
oid cyclopedia of Canada." as it has man agent, kept him in custody for t? 

l»en antly called. Is a splendid Invest- several hours, releasing him in time! ^
,ni>nt' to enable this edition to reach-

readers and avert the disappointment I ■ ■ ■ . .-, ________________ ____ „
that otherwise would have been theirs.] ** **&**&*■£. ^ 4 ^

EEKS

sense will urge the ner-J 
buying none but EIM’ 

'TIMES.
counties. Try an ad. in its columns 
and watch results.

«r

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked Improvement 

in health and growth M given

*
our

Canadians Enter the Enemy Trenches

LONDON, February 14—The follow- -Guard’s Liniment Cures folds. Etc. |
Ing official communication was issued 
by the war office this evening:

"Early this morning theitfllfi EMULSION 1 SHOE LEATHER a Jn. e'1ber our Business or £ 
c epartments or tor an en 

lrse from 
:r- You 
ining in

A Cure for Pimplesenemy's
trenches at Len's again were raided 
successfully by the Canadian troops.
A number of Germans were killed and » 
a few prisoners and

each tor $25 is \.m|
cannot"V ou don't need mercury, potash i 

or any other strong mineral to 
cure pimples caused by poor 
blood. Take Extract of Roots— (1 
druggist calls it “Mother Sîiçjel’s 5 
Curative Syrup-and your skin < 
will clear upatfre-h as a baby’s. 7 
It will sweeten your stomach and '< 

]■! regulate your bowels.” Get the \
11 genuine. 50c. and $1.00 Lollies. \
| At drug stvrc». )

«... vFOR ALL REQUIREMENTS
I’ROVKX Unes thu’în”" ,°Ur HtocIi c,>|«plete, all of them TI1KI ’ ‘‘ 
“(jl lCK MOVFRN " l )* < ararRe’ 'lualitv, tit and price warrant then1

Ladies* Hi k c 8EE OVR XEW TINES IN
High Greytops, Ladies' Gun Metal High Cut * 

, -Engllsh Walking Ust
GRANVILLE STd Black8 *" different styles and prices.
BRIDGETOWN î V I I OYD

combine
any other school ir 

n ,, Ve have many more call 
, lhan we can supply.
-nter any day at

iitwo machine
It, nek, uniform rod liver oil geb into their blood and gives

^ them vim, anap and zest. It creates strength to resist "Several 
*cnool sicknesses, overcome pinched faces, sallov/ I'rought 

f . complexions and dull eyes. I m>i*. on the aeutbem pwtioriw our
authorities have estahlished again and again that cod tr ,nr ,1" *’ waF *(m“ hovtiie artflierv 

> ,ver 0,‘ Promotes growth and energizes the body and brain,
bwuti ,v n-.witu, ioronio, oat

>/

other prisoners 
in during the day by maritime 

siness colle!
wen» 

our pa-
:

Halifax, n. s.
E* haulbach. c. a.

at livify today In the it'>ighborimod of 
the Soui llez river."
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Net-w*y * For Over 
Thirty Years

A T the present time there I* an [VSfj 
AA rnormotta demand for heavyM 

v w,,"k horses which cannot bel 
adequately met with, and, aa al 
ronaequrnre, prices are higher than I 
they have ever been before Thial 
condition though chiefly cauaed by I 
the uae of a large number of horacsl 
for war purpoaea, la likely to con-1 
tlnue for many years after the ter-1 
Tuituition of the war. Nowhere !a the BBO 
demand keener than In Western BT 2 
Canada where considerable areas ofEhÉ» 
arable land are available for puttingBÊ 
Into crop. The market there la »n WÊz$:
Immense one. Farmer* ere breaking jfflmjk 
more land every year, and althougn P 
large numbers of tractors are belngHHK 
used, many farmers prefer to uae I 
horsea. New settlera continue to PPPs 
arrive In Increasing numbera ft I v,/ ' 
has alwa"s been possible to sell I < 
locally bred horses at prices alto- 
gether out of proportion to the cost 
of production. The country la par- Ffs*6. 
ticularly adapted to the Industry, and l-Mfl 
large as are the returns from other 
branches of farming In Western Can
ada, in none are they larger than dant sunshine benefits animals and 
those which the farmer who engages plants alike. For the development of 
In the raising of horses may expect, dense, flinty bone of sufficient calibre 

In an article written by Mr. E. A. mineral matters must abound in the
food and drink of horses. Without
these requisites of nourishment fm-

(Winnlpeg) perfect animals will be produced.
Western Canada In regard to these
requirements Is eminently adapted
for the breeding and rearing of 
horses of the highest type and qual
ity. Her holla are rlrh In mineral 
matters; her drinking waters are 
strongly Impregnated with minerals; 
her feeds are both rich 1» proteins 
and earthy materials, and especially 
fitted for perfect frame building. We 
can at all times supply our horses 
with nutritious feed from never-fall
ing sources.

“Of the commercial foods bran Is 
proving to be of particular value In 
the feeding of horses, as it furnishes 
materials for the development of

1/
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strong bone, dense tendons, tough 
hoofs and powerful muscle, the 
essentials for which the Western 
horses are already famed.

“It may, therefore, be stated with 
confidence that Western Canada 
favors these desirable qualities- 
which are less perfectly developed 
where the climate Is hotter and con
sequently less bracing, and where 
the character of the soil is better 
adapted for the production of corn 
and other food materials more or 
less deficient In frame building In
gredients. We can almost better 
than any other section of the coun
try produce draft horses of Ideal 
quality and development as regards 
frame, vigor, stamina, constitution, 
action, docility and durability. There 
are ne more Important or necessary 
requirements than these in a horse 
that works hard In the city or upon 
the farm."
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tiÜPSfcif Aifel K‘ Accom.

Thurs- 
dfvys only

TIME 
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twmumM
Davenport, of Acme- Alberta, which 
appeared In a recent Issue of the 
“Farmer's Advocate" 
some of the advantages possessed by 
Western Canada as a horse raising 
country are pointed out. Mr. Daven
port has been a successful breeder 
of Percheron horses In Alberta for a 
number of years, and writes from 
experience,

"We are fortunate In Western 
Canada that our climatic conditions 
are favorable for the production .of 
healthy horses, that our soil condi
tions are such that the feed grown Is 
i-wholesome and nourishing for the 
(construction of a strong, perfect and 
enduring frame. The atmosphere is 
bright, bracing and pure, with the 
oxygen required for lung develop-
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The Government’s Wolverine Light Four ivlodel QO 
Touring CarIV IN 11 It SI It VICE

J t.b'' Viirnotplh Wednesdays and 
Natnrilu.i < fer r Boston.

hini, li'im- 1 v,drill Wharf, Boston
ml Fridays.
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To use this utility car is Good 
Business and Good Health !
Its roominess, comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 
as it is useful.
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yweult ^ln* incautious wol ground, a neat hole, the stiff wires wolverine, who fought with vigor,
young but somewhat thrust outward as though an eight- ; The trapper, at an opportune momemt
veV”e'-K„ tn,md that live an I- inch shell has passed through. On crumbed its skull with the back of 

Joe, who has found Jh groun(i was the broken half of a aa axe, and the badly torn cani
malS ^r^m^he government offldals tusk showing that the animal had limped away to treat his jagged 

V^JiAl Èardens in Banff. ! bitten and torn at the wires until he | wounds, 
at the zoological gar dead had it broken enough to force him Investigation by the man showed
twenty miles **ay, t dccid- self through. that the appetite of the wolverine had
anes did from the fur govern-This was in the fall. That winter caused its downfall. Lean ar.d hun-
td \° 6 hl3 Paftef oainful adven-'a trapper was camped on the head gry it must hf.vt. come prowling
ment park *'0 arttr P un^iwaterg of ,he Kootenay, near thr around the house and found the ven
tures he boxed tk« ® . «u point where the Banff Windermere illation hole through which it crawl-
fury and motor trail crosses the Kootenay ed. Then It found food. Now a wol-
perintendent or cn* 1 ,.nmmPn. River. He had a snug, mud-roof,ti verine has another name, and it Is a»
greeted with warm words of commen Ki t logs, and he had commonly known by that as by it®
cla.lon, for the park had now a live <*»•" of food Al0IlS about Christ real title. This name is “glutton." 
wolverine m its ‘'age.-.. < • hp decided he would trail and whenever possible it lives up t®
the animal had broke» a front ™ ^ (,oh)m fn„ christmas ho„. That is what, this animal did. It
tin! not niltigafe at - .da’-j-, he locked his place and stare- ate so much that it could not get
price Joe a-'-ked, «trendy #<2*with his tier, and such furs a • h: back through the hole and had curl-

.loe put his- tit. ■ -, j ,, —i) t. lie v. a careful < ,1 vp to Sleep off its satiety and size
wired cage, took lus money and wen- nau ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h_, Pefore \hi9 Uap.
borne- nnfl Reket iloor; eight by ten inches, open. Ti i pen-ed the white man came back. LikeThe wo,v.^tn#Vrï5 and grôïd floor was cut through the -a,end ! ...any another creature in higher 
his paw. He en k who of his cabin !Ie knew that no pack ;uks of life its carnal appetite had
and gloweieu ,tking with rats would come in because a weasel been the cause of its death,
at rove hard to _ ■ passed, the'had taken up its abode in a stump The trapper turned it over. Its
fan-y foods. /T. -nr„]pc knit—but nearby ar.d did most of his hunting blood-stained jaws snarled in death, 
broken bones «te outward, in and around the building. ' one long fang showing broken and
crookedly, tne iimo advanced ' A week later he relumed, pleased ragged. Its right forepaw flared out*
The wolyerine was so cat!with his trio and pleased to get back, ward where it had been ill->^it after
in captivity that he deigneei «» ««(„ npd ;lis (loor and stood aghast, a frac ture. •
L^J^unm aft« dark to do so. The bacon was down from its nail on l. V. K.

the day he cTonched ->• '
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Wiilys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.i"r;iiise there are 
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both Ode to JulyWOMEN TORTURED!

Suffer Terribly With Corns Because of 
High Heels, Bnt Why Care Now.

ies in
its columns

[’'nr time 
PwtH hi,vi,

•my and yomr own 
r "ill urge the neesslty 

Hint EDDY’S
Backward, turn backward, O time 

in thy flight, give me July again just 
for tonight, soften the ground where 
Frost King has lain, O let me hear one 
mosquito again. 1 am so weary of 
snowdrifts and ice, weary of paying 
the coal trust its price; weary, so 
weary of frost-bitten pie—give us a 
slice of the Fourth of July. . Back
ward, swing backward. O season of 
snow—mercury 15 or 20 below ; turn 
on the heat of the tropical zone, roast 
me until I am cooked to the bone. 
I am so tired of freezing my nose, 
weary of chilbains and corns. on my 
toes; weary of trying to sleep with 
cold feet—turn on the heat Mister, turn 
on the heat.

»n
PlTIlH

Women wear high heels which buc- 
; kle up their toes and they suffer ter
ribly from corns. Women then pro
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re
lief, but they hardly realize the ter
rible danger from infection, says a 
Cincinnati authority.

Corns can easily be lifted out with 
the fingers if you will get from any 
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a 
drug called freezone. This is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one’s feet. You 

i simply apply a few drops directly upon 
the tender, aching corn or callus. The 

1 soreness is relieved at once and soon 
the entire corn or callus, root and all, 
lifts out without one particle of pain.

This freezone is a sticky substance 
! which dries in a moment. It just 
! shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
I or even irritating the surrounding 
: tissue or skin. Tell your wife about 
5 this.
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HALF YEARLY REPORT OF GRANVILLE SCHOOLS

fage Eight
Condition» For Successful b^.j, 0

MIDDLETON
einbof that

addedi Suburban notes Ren»(Experimental F.r x 

The first requisite f, 
bee-keeping is that the 
bees should i»e inter* 
will then study their 
learn to manage them 
learn from bee books 

75% weil as by exgerienc
haps, from tlie friend!'

74% bee-keeping neighbor 
Another important.

6- abundance of honey-pr-
73 within a mile or two
hi % There is hardly a plaV 

parts of. Canada where 
is not fulfilled to soin 
kinds of plant that pr

Pte. Eddie Walker returned from 
England on Friday.

Pte. James Hilton returned home ! 
la«t week from overseas.

Miss Susie Smith left on Saturday j 
for Caledonia to visit li*>r sisters.

('apt. E. S. Spttrr is suffering from
Pte. Fred McKay spent the week-end îr,’n,h !“ver <n 3 11(1,1 rmss hospital 

' in Digby. in Bologne.
Mr Charles Vye returned to Middle- . Mr. Win. Eaton retnme-1 last week 

ton Friday from Halifax. Mrs. Eaton is expected
Miss Edrie Titus has been visiting nci:î. week. j

,i number in this vicinity ore Mrs James Dunn. Yarmouth. rh<" n* ” A. Vt. A.len will May Gilliatt .. 75
,1 % i;h colds, making the congrega- Miss Pearl Grant, of Yarmouth. Is be sorry to hear ot his illness and bone

the church*--, rallier small siting Mr. and Mrs Fritz Dakin. for a speedy recovery. 1
nie ft,-id lately r* turned Sc hr Dorothy M Smart, Cap! An- J. E. hlocomb. of Port George was fit to Calnek .. 68 

, ,cv.l York reeentlv visited her e| Snow, sailed Tltursday for the fish- the eu-st of his sister. Mrs. N. E. liar- j Percy Mills .. 4,.
Mr and Mr- K E Phfnney. ing grounds. shal,. .me day last week. Frceda Swim 70

Miss Evangeline \ ovng, of Rent ley s (Rosina Calnek.. A

’ Etery
Subscript10,1

to make 
better

GRANVILLE CENTRE SCHOOL 

GRADE XI
s**

wner,-. HelilS 
Tills paper

yerybody£ >i digby«I EM LBN Slit A HE For e2 I
■7.

1
-I â ïft,ioh Lentz i visiting her dnu 

Donley, of Port George 
Slippy spusr still remain.- 

Mrs. William Gates art

53 â•r 70 n70Hazel Gilfiatt .. 70 82 54 74
NLWNo f'7VOwith

nurse.
grade X

69407574.74S3
TERRiBIlGRADE IX TÜS a ...64SO60SI7s5035 44:;o 50 50 61

60 SO 70 47
30 45 55 40

europeau-

i\ 3535 v/6360
■

44ndS y 50ASchr. Dorothy P, Sarty, ('apt Arthur
,,r ,,'nd Mrs William Andrews, of Longmire. sailed Saturday for the Eld., is spending a week in. Halifax, Arthur Rent .. A 

l Albert, spent Wednesday. 13th. fishing grounds. the guest of Miss Kitty Moir Arnold Bent .. A
.f >$ ;.jj Andrew»* mother, Mr v Mr. Oscar Morgan, of Smith's Cove, Feb. L»th, Mrs. G. N. Reagh held f\an Troop ,. A
.-«hronla Pierce. returned Saturday from a trip through a reception at her home on Main St ,

ire Armstrong, of Sydney. C. I!, the Annapolis Valley; 11 being the anniversary of her birth-
r> ittrtied to her home, after spend- Mayor F. W. Nichols was a passen- ,lay an,| that of her friend. Miss Emma

i-iv s, lew weeks with her"parents. Col. ger to Lawrencetown Wednesday, re- Slocomb. ' .............
*,mi \)r«. ft. Spiirr j turning the following day. The friends of Mrs. P. forestall will

A number from Melvern Square ! Miss Elizabeth Steadman, of Hall- learn with regret of her death, which 
uii/ pded the valentine social held at fax, is visiting her mother. Mrs. F. M. {took place on the 13th. The burial 
King ,on. on the evening of Feb, !4th. Steadman, Montague street. t°o* P*ace on Friday at Dalhousie.
where they spent a very enjoyable Miss Annie Vye returned home on Kings Co.
wveqitiK MOWB-Ught and good sleigh- Wednesday, accompanied by her sis- Kev. S I<angille passed away at his 
ing added to I be pleasure of the even- ter, Mrs. A. J. Lutz, Moncton. home, North Range, Digby to., on the

• Mr. Geo. H. Peters, representing the •13th inst. The remains were taken to
>»*’< of our elderly ladles. Mrs. Soph- Great West Life Assurance Co. Jeft Springfield for interment. He leaves

-M.i Pli-rce, celebrated her 87th birth- for Aylesford via Monday's express. a wife an^ two daughters to mourn
.b-. on Wcdnesdiiy, 15th inst., and as- The members of the. Field Comforts their loss.
, ,«*•*<! her callers that she would pro- Club held a very successful tea and
iti),' . greet them again on the same sale on Saturday afternoon and even- *lven by Mrs. Margeson (nee Mary 

■ I v|eyr We Ineerelv hope she Ing . Mulhall) in honor of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ills many friends will be pleased <’ -Oilier and Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Miller’s 

• h .-„i ,ji Harry McNeil are at J to learn that Councillor floss C. Smal- sister, who were «visiting in Vancon-
i,i visiting friends in Halifax, ! lie. who has been seriously 111. is con- W, were Mrs. fxate Graves and Mrs

Daley and Mrs7 Denton, formerly of 
n- V ,-,-k While in the cl,> Dr. ('.Ik Cuttefi. president of Acadia Middleton: à iso (Mrs. Dr. Margeson 

. ;• ,ii in 11,,- gu -, n ut c ,pt. and ! University. while in Digby, was the aml her daughter, Mrs. Davidson, for-
!. M, .Veil. ..ml 'll ml Mi>. i Ktte'-t or Mr. and Mrs. 11. Ik Short, merly of HafithWdrt. with others Iron,

Nova Scotia i S^r. and ‘-1rs. Miller vre 
T ; and tin- n - liai u arc It y ' Mr. Manning Jackson, of Clarence.- to he ifaokmy. well. They enjoy

n ., ,mini i y village, hut we 1 who lias been the v nest of Mr. rad "•** v ancouvdr -weather.
t -, change in the weather I Mr- Wm. S. Winchester, returned -*•—J—J------------

i lie "good old fa- hloned win- j home on Wednesday.
Clarence Jameson. Esq., Ex. M. p . 

iid* d by quite u severe thunder for Digby county, now a member o*' 
i ertaiuly queer weather for “the Civil Service Commission, arrived

here yesterday from Ottawa, via Hali-

- f) pl.iC** 70%
67% HAIG’S TROOPS ARE

EVERY’ MO' E Mi I .67 the bg 
not to,, of the surplus honey 

<,4 By far the most impor nt are 
85 and white clover found i,
95 farm, and most plentin of C01i!) 

where they are grown . r hay ... 
I ture or seed. In Southeri Alberta 
the dry interior of Briti a Coluÿ. 
clover yields first place to alfalfa,« 

^2 j in the semi-cleared lands of the ns- 
to fireweed (Epilobium angtistifi^n 

92” |a promising honey plant which 
now the subject of a special

I WILY ENEMY

t„d ii is Their Relief Thai i d 

Launch Their Offensive I 
P„y a Hellish Price For Any r 

They Get.

GRADES VII and VIII 
70 62 99 92

50 61 65 72 85
50 50 90 57 51

1
87 88 
SI 70

\ S3SOWalter Calnek 100 
A’ietor McCormick91 
Myra Mills .. 68
Marion Roney.. 73
Mabel Gesner., A

almost et.57i 595050
50 61 5357505530 50

50A 50 A50 50 —
GRADES VI and V 

55 65 64 60 65 75
60 45 50 50 40

40 55 60 50 45 48

GRADE III 
50 60

A :
65Gordon Ea|pn..

Mary McCormick — 72
Bessie Troop..

53 ; By Phillip Gibbs, for t 
Times]52hi

CORRESPONDE: V ; à
WAR

QUARTERS, February 26 A! it. 
today is dull, the previous tv 
had been wonderfully bright f

with a blue si-

50 56
50 .

5566Malcolm Eaton 
Leah Baitzer .. 
Lola Clayton .. 
Owen Clayton 
Alton Calnek.. 
Alice Bent .... 
Hughie Sarty..

4 investi
tion by the Bee Division of the j 

30 perimental Farms.
81 ^ sources of surplus horn 
74%

58 64%556070 A
38At a very pleasant afternoon tea, 61505092 40 

56 50
75

6275 Ar5078 n,>ig rail
60 7195508070 time of year, 

frosted fields, and the Briti- 

made the most of the ri 
getting out and about and 

• German lines, noting

ire M
wheat and basswood in :rItem y

70 150 60A 5070 |m
73616065556065 tario and southern -west, r r 

goldenfod and aster.
Quebe 

principally ;
raspbr

61 \\ sweet clover. Canada j
icus weeds. Itcd elm

v GARDE IIr in return to Melvern the valenelng. aertWill : 98655060SO 63Chester Raftise 
.Muriel Troop.. 
A1been Sarty..

Eastern Canada : il tile60 50 54 70%504070
there, and watching for 
ment on the rails and r< 

It is not often in thi.-

515550 5050
üu^en Htreet.

* LOWER GRANVILLE SCHOOL of a plant containing 
in which t!;e flo'.er- 

“anrd deep for the b - 
A third factor of t. • 

is suitable weatiier f 
ment of the honey pi .

war nti
many places that one cap 
t ne hi y himself above tin- _r ; 
,ept in actual battle, for fas a a 
a idan is seen, he dies. But tw<- i 
ago I had a chance to see many i 
man soldiers behind theijr Iim-tt, 
bigger than ants to the naked eye, 
through one’s glasses quite clearj 
distinct as human creatures. I 
with some purpose of their own. n 
came- winding down the track 
yards away, not knowing. 1 guess.] 
they could be seen from; the hum fa 
of earth whither I had farawled ii]t 

hole to look through a Hquint bo i

‘ GRADE Xvln Mi-
LA W RENCETOWN

)i i ,mug up into n génulne thaw,
5 A|/i Last Friday evening the Lawrence- ! 

town League went on a sleigh drive 
<■: Bridgetown, where they were de
lightfully entertained by the Bridge
town League.

Next Sunday evening, at 7.30 the 
Rev. S. J. Boyce will preach the third 
of a special sermon series on En
thusiastic Christianity. On this oc-

’ i ♦ * ! ill'll Mrs. Gin.-, and ùiiiiHy j Victoria Rink on Satmtilay -afternoon, h,'.* rh fTiui be Kntimsias- 
i i ■ t■■ in Mi-lvi-m. Mr. Gules i (Julte it number of little ones were -Pl 1 !.. ,* '- ..-"it t lu 1 if :> x |„ - », pro en, in   , of whh-T, were very ,™®re will be * Consecration «ervlee |

stood -, ml ve,-v'original !lv,he veague on Fri*lay evening next. Etta Thorne ....Among the Hassi-ngers on a steamer Vr ,lai ,,rofa""nf. wi,1.he arrang-| Emi Y Johnson .. 
which was in collision after leavlmr ' -il a good attendance is expected; i Fred Shaffner .. 

st . , . x.-w York for Y.-w Orleans were Ur 0:1 Tuesday evening, in the Merho- Herman Everett .... .9
It. stun on Saturday. «•>*! Mrs. John F. McLaren, of Digby. S k 1
M V. m on ins been cotrtined ’ 1,0 r,‘ spending the wlntert months | 3^,. before the men of the Fansy McWilliam .... 88

Dilii i Ui-s and some of their friends I Mb(rJorl® Delap ....
•\ !■': idly number were present. Ques-1 AMnn Shafiner............• ;,,i
tiens were disfius-d. refreshments vv*er - ; 

i ! and a fine time spent 
The Mission Band met in the vestry 

of the .Methodist church Sur.da"
noon and despite the storm more than .
thirty young toiks gathered The ivy • Preaching service at Evergreen Hail, 
lov ire pi gramme was listen d to j Sunday, 24th inst., at p. m.. t nbi...th 
"’it Merest: 1 . <tic. .1 at 2 *>. m.

i'yinn, I’rav'T end Bible Les on Mr. Charles'Whitman went .to Kings- 
i;< citation. "Gather the Jewels, by j ton on Wednesday. 13th ins:., to ,u- 

Jchnio Whitman. . tend the funeral of his aunt.
Reeoufion, 'The Little Brown Girl .Mr. Aubrey Boehner liad the mis- day in Lent) will be: 

and I.” by Ruth Daniels. j fortune to be kicked in the back by his
Collection, roll call and minutes. horse, which will lav him up for a 
Solo, by Jean Shaffner. few weeks. We hope nothing serious
Talk on Port Simpson Mission. Vy | will arise from it. and that he will 

Mrs. Boyce.
Reading. “The Measuring Rod." by 

U - "top. Morgan

or ‘ I
K“Vlijih> -i i

'■! and Mrs Harold Gates and fax 
formerly of 'Melvern Square.

have been residing In N’.-w employ of Dakin Bros., hardware mèr- 
' i-r sc oinc time, returned to .Mel chants, lias taken up his old trade of

secretion and ingatherh - fhe rH 
tar.

66%Nina Wheeler.. . 56 8983
In the case of im plants i 

eluding white and atsi. * ; ver j
Mr. Sydney Dakin, recently in the

GRADE VIIIIhU -i.'l
| Reginald VanBlarcom. .90 68 57%56 moderately wet spring hc-.ve; J 

fine, warm weather win--, the piasl 

are in full bloom, proriu ---■ the ba 
results, in such

iiorl tin.*- ago and have been | iialntlng and paperlianglng. We wish 
i, **f Mrs Ot.ic-’ parents, Mr. | him every success.

I dw.inl V.inltii.-UlrV We -A chlldrin’s carnival was held ir.

1 li : GRADE VII
Lena Thorne ................ 82
Bertram Johnson .... 82

3962 36 66
66

y ml
67 52 88 :season it is y

unusual to get l-’v p* bo:,
per colony in a good ;
On the other ' -nul. font:: 
broken weather clurin :

GRADE VI
.. 87 69 53 89 2-3 5

86 2-3 9
64 1-3 3 
21 2 0

63 :r *lis;r:
8793 6881

IU.AI! IHVI.Ii 82 62 56 57
5079' 61

flow, may prevent th ■ ■ : : :: n
any surplus honey, w 
cast the weather in

LIKE MEN OF ANOTHER PL.VGRADE V
.1 4S 32 74 6 First came a column U' hu r; - 

tlieh a body of marching men and t 
a party of cyclists. T le. track 
white in the sun against the ai 
of the grass, and these men : 
very slowly, like" a creeping sin 
It gave me a queer emotion toll 
them there in their pv. i line.-, ti 
field gray men, who are hidden U 
rule until the British go.-forwa ;x| 

j • an attack to rout them 
I holes and ditches aftfar enorni 

bombardments. It was fas if on-1 i 

the inhabitants of another pla 
through some mysterious tele 'fa 

And truly these German soldiers r 
distant from us. as strfange to i ^ 

i'leas and purpose as if they tbvel: 
yond the stars. At least, while trei] 

i fs divide us the link seems to 
-napped between their fan man i. t 

and ours. A’et they were les- t 
I "vo miles away, moving in the 

sunlight that cast a shadow avr 
hummock of earth.

Behind them and much farther at 
were the guns which have no ! r 
nature, hut which in tfais war s< 
to the infantry like powe -s tha- 1- 
,r> the spirit of evil, bjim-l in thes- 
struction, careless in tljeir m. ■ 
A’ietims, rutliless as the old devil g 
nt the world’s first darkness

ft was a quiet day oi this pa t 
the line, as on most others just i 
in tills breathing space hefoi * n 
battles, but the German guns

in the south.ki,.i top ihr. Isis' week. -, 
ilk Jones, K <’., ef Digby, 
n Friday *-: 1:

i 11 62
12

4" 79 3
75 2-3 I country, 0 that the !

uncerain as any farm 
the highest yield 

- clover was obtained in 
in Ontario the crop 

. ate. and in the lower 
British Columbia 
Nova Scotia gave 1 
age. Quebec. On;am

a n
•Mrs, Jacob Wyman and Ny.-ts Muriel 

Kinney arrived here frfam tiear Rive*, 
and dnngh '-r Fi -dn. ,,n Friday. Mrs Wyman i t on Saf

er it' ion. w he rip rh - ■

42
W(

n.Teacher. M. A. CHUTE.!:i'
li- [ni*a week with Airs l,r' •' À 

: * -,i n -*l home on Fri- ‘ 1 1
Mi id a

i who ha been ■
pert -, i-

- WEST BARAIHSLj 1 ! i t!uf city Mi-:w* ••tt'i o' Mrs. Willi:.m Henry 
"i ""'l suddfjnly -in Fargo, 

"la. < u ■» tit 6th. while 'engaged''In 
Ivwl : 1 he fi i - . *"in• -i.e* of iioasehcld duties.

1 A I. : si),and on* on and three daugh
ters survive her. The deceased lady 
was a native of DEM,y [county, and a 
daughter of the late William H. .Mar
shall. of Hill Grove

■n'. HI , was I
V'i.n ,S:;tif,(i;iy'(), ; lar

i l-a
A If Marshall 

• Alasstu, Parish ef St. Juntes, Bridgetown.■ : iielr t ri e-tts
r ; ofit o f tl

far abovp the average. ; :The services next Sunday (2nd:i ' anre ol l!,i lit ism will lie 
m i In- Hu pi isi church on 

- eiilhg next
il.i '. mo,id Burfly, of r.iinsdovvne, had

sun- !i mainland of British ( . : 
failure.

ed ;bia agami
In 1917, Nov,: - i reco’j 

ed a failure: southern Ontario ahml
Bridgetown. 11 a. m. and 7 
St. Mary's. Belleisle. 3 
Sunday School at usual hour.

p. m.
p. m.

|- loi'hiii*' id cm Id • foot badly.
I lift oil'- pf III ; toes 
é ri are -lad to report Mr. C, It 

a ini R A Harris Improving after 
ei en, severe illness -

I -.mi* Vi'imiii i-hter,allied a few j Go.'" '1- 
i trierais on Tu*-1 h v of this week 

led'to her liirt Inlay
: ’.Villi.mi Alcorn In,d tin- ml ! n-- *I(v*m Saturday

li on Timraday of last ceky 
shottlder Dr.

] .n" 1-. It: itefadam e 
1 ! <'oi 'ing Woodb-ot-th arrived on 

:l lo attend tiie funeral ol 
liant child, whir l 
Idenlj *m Tiuirsd:

11
HE El* IlllOOh an average : Quebec and Manitoba a 

low the average and the lower maia 
land of British Columbia a lwiad

soonii WEEK DAYS 
Bridgetown

i he out again.
i The electric storm that passed
. through the valley on Friday. 15th Wednesday. 4 p. m.—Children’s ser- 

"len Little Candles.” hv girls and i inst,. was something very unusual vice6 7.30 p. m.. Organized Bible crop The shifting of t - yifi 
hr;T , ... . | for the time of year. The heavy down r,ass- Subject of Study. "The Epis- from one region

Hymn and Mizpah benediction. pour of rain that accompanied it led , Ve o£ James."
us to believe that another deluge was Fr"'ny' 4 P ni 

•Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Adams, of' PORT WADE 1 impending.
H Boston, is spending a few weeks with ----------- *' :n t torget to go to the Primrose

' I'l* pt'ifcnts. . Mr Willard Bobbins lef, *-e Vond«v ^eat/e on Frday. 22nd inst . to hear
Cci'i. Elroy Peek, of Halifax, is Ann-.nolis to work for the winter ’? ' "Thc DPtch Detective," by

spending a fe.v days vvjth his sister. xir Wisweli Coven ’arrive*! home the "w8t Paraflise Dramatic Society - 
Air William Curtis. n-m Haliflx on Momhv tL v siî his Kveryix.vy should help along the Red

•Mr. and .Mrs. Ii. C. Clarke, of Bear famll'" C ross l and. See advertisement for
liivi r. were the guests on Wednesday Mr Gordon Weir, of Barker’s Cove. t,<'kf!t!<’

A-”1' I' ’» v *■ - for Var :i8inl Airs A. (,. ««lis is visiting at the home of his brother j
" i week, eii route , " llvv- Kochi ay. fu Newcastle. X. Mr. Austin Weir.

-s h. ii : *■ . will enter tIm .'* • ’• few ,la>'s In*! week with Mrs. Beckwith, teacher at Victoria
■ 1 'I l ’ * I * * !.*>- •dial for the ■ '''• and Airs. i. \. Heishaw. Beach, spent the week-end at the liome

a training Airs. Joule Benson, of Somerville. „f Mrs Fred Parker
■ ■ ; Fir.fv Peck v. ,s called horn*- | Aiass.; is spending a few weeks with 

■ "el. In- i lie i ritleiil illness of Ills | ll"r Airs. E. V. Hutchinson.
She p . *1 n-viy on Frhlov . Allss Neva .Masters, of Bear River,

- Uou- 11 Hi. home h*-r «'-"tchter. ! w.!l' •1,0 Kuest a few days last week
of her mother, Mrs. George Marsters.

.Mr. Garnet Benson.

■> Air. Fred Purdy spent Monday and , 
Tuesday with friends in Annapolis> »

b
1 T

Mr. F V Hutchinson was a passen 
«'•r on Thursday to Middleton, re, urn-

to an"".- : vas q
to weather conditions i : ...d
gate returns, however. • • .i, A8- .-vice of Internes-

, . the war; 7.30 .
Aleeting of the Anglican Y’oung (jue>,p<" led. the Mari" 
Peoples' Association. S.30 
practice.

r sioii un heiia.i ul'
. f J Îtv

Provint! i
rhoir f'a^e next, and British < :!

a comparison of cons . ■. !)le imp® 
tance to the : pecialist h.;r to tl
anuttenr.

1
Bridgetown I niti-d Baptist ( hurch

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor
Rev A. M. MeXinteh lias sold his ! Va:* .School at .JO a. 

valuable farm in this vicinity to Mr. ! servlce ai 11 a. in. and i p. m 
; Cuthhertson, of Granville, another of! Prayer and Praise,Service Wednes- 

<>ur English friends. This makes the ,lay evening at 7.15; B. Y. P. U. Fridav 
fifth farm purchased bv English peo- ev^ninS.at 7.30.

We are glad to report Mr Adell.ert I |j!e fn thls neighborhood, within the Th„ray,er meetlna at Centrelea — Ryder so SV heauK t”h’f Th“«day evening

to he able to sit up mosi of the dav t Li A a't th« r-r'gIish People
The Red Cress Society held a Verv i pa^t,cular ln their selection of 

, ,, successful social in the hall on Fri- ( * c tate'
oi Kentville. day evening. Games

i passed away I 
morning of *

Tiie rise in sugar ha
rm, preaching erl in the honey

two years the demand . inney'i 
been

Sun->ck
AJi.4 Eva mar!" ’I. i'ln

»
very great ; the pi i w ri;:

•3 to 5I-ran a,mu iet-rn cents a pound v.i .the P 
on tew months, and white ex : . r<-*t h>a{l 

" at the time of writing i. h--int 1* 
ed at 14 to 17

' are
PresbjferiaH Church mud "hoicents per

sale.U Vm"ilium Curtis, nt Deep Brook.
( 'o’lini*'"* I'd |

(’. O'Dell,

q*^°J,d0n ,Mcmorial Church. Queen 

m. Sabbath

Tiie Valentme social held atI :v- arrivals at 1 lie
i'.!",r'Vi- ?.r Tui'sdny^last and is spend- aurons and fancy articles sold, and re- ! un<^/rS'tlf' ^ Saunders on Feb. 1

Bee-keeping needs bin Dtrle. cap® 
tul. can be carried on anyv ;vre, ev^ 

at in a vacant lot in the city, and is H 
particularly laborious. Th. bees fa 

evening quire attention only in pleasant
ther. knowledge and foresight H 

needed to do all that is 
the weather is again likelv to be is' 
orable.

were piaved.
Mohs, lie past week were:

1 ' UH*e, Roy Edwards,
8’,. U It uH-roft. Smith’s Cove ; W.
Fair!
•I Maelwi". 'd. Weymouth. .1 Eng- ' il,,ul Airs. Hubert Vroom oil Wednesday.
* ne -I$'E* II Si John : K, ft D*H|g. , Fob. 13th.
li’.riiUeTown : Mr. .Vlelaiison. Meteghan : , ,>,e- Onslow Berry arrived from |
Nv t, Goodwill, Trimt' X M* i.iniock. | *''ingland on Wednesday and will spend

" Lawrence- a s!l,,rl. ttono with It is family, who are Aiiss Effle Potter has returned to her 
î occupying ('apt. Clements' Cottage. ■ school in Lawrencetown.

About thlrtv from Deep Brook at- Miss Marion Long is in Bear River 
tend 'd the valentine social held in the the guest of Mrs. Mary Bishop.
Baptist Hall, (iementsport, on Tliurs- Mr. Fred Cummings, Middleton 

,, .... ,|av evening. The night was all that st>ent the week-end at bis liome here.
V ! ^ ;ls. s,,l<.1 il|s °>,'n 001,1,1 1,0 desired and the sleighing was Tiie weekly prayer meeting meets on

•M s.- Gladys sloe,,ml. has I.... visit -1 good. They all report a pleasant time. -Monday afternoon in the Baptist
ng -"-r.nen, Is at Spa Springs the last ; The many friends of Mr. Frank Rug- church. V

i ... . ! glcs will ite glad to.learn that he is Preaching service in tiie Methodist
,1 11,0- ',!!-,fa!|l,!<u ,n hp 'l^ng as well ap can he expected after church, on Sunday. Fell. 24th. at 3
, , a. • «ts son#'r<il families arc umlor going a serious operation at r f p. m.

'■ Mr "i.m, *•' it i- , Aberdeen Hospital. New Glasgow, N. M--. Fred Woodland. Annapolis Rov-
m - v i /-"! ,-?tr If •• v i ,J‘".r< iaSr a S Mo ls under tha efficient care of a>- «T'ent a few days with her sister
i i J fa. . 0 " >c.r old steers troni Dr. McKay, surgeon, of that town. -Mrs Albert Brown.

" Mr" St.'w","i n't tot !''| 11*1 Ml-, Mon-, i Mrti' aa1al: Pevk Pass«l peacefully Air. Mi Hedge Potter. Montreal. Que..
Irilm ' 1 f M Mena away on Friday afternoon at the home 8Pent a few days at his home here

VD m,, Z Flioam-J? i of her daughter. Mrs_. William Curtis, after the funeral of his father 
v, ' >, |. 'Hiott 0X(>r Sunday I he deceased was 74 yéars of age V\ c are sorrv to report little ^Tiss

1,1 ibc ol*ilest resi- Tiie funeral, which was largely attend- -Marguerite Elliott on the sick list
of wri’li.g* *Medn «1 Vuy S Ok ri^P o1' wa* hel,i °" Sunday afternoon, the We hope she will soon he well again
<>r vi, mu- Medical aid seems to be Rev. A. M. MeNinth and Rev. A. w L .
’ 1 liS1', . , , Smith conducted,-,he service The re-

flic iini.e pur,\ held at Mrs (’. W. mains were taken ,*> Clementsvale i
-Vlnmjiijixs a lew weeks ago. was a for burial. She leaves to mourn their 1

x rand vuecess the sum of five dollars loss. 5 children. John, of Hudson
'"w n:‘'v,Z,,'1 Mass.; Ernest, of Marleborough

itiv Airs Lindsay and baby Mel- Mass.;.; Mrs. William Curtis, of Deep 
,or ('P,,.''SC. were calling Brook; Elrov. at meson, in Halifax- I 

«m the .sick in this place one day last and Beatrice, of Boston " ' 1
week -j

AD ta'sliv .Mosher has purchased a 
'* r\ tilje pair of oxen from his brother,
S Mosher, of Gates' Mb. for spot cash.
NAn some oxen! Th, following artici-s wore shipped

"",f’ P»ft>’ w'" !><• held at Mr. last month by thc Red Cross workers 
’ ■ •'» vi in^trong's on Tlmr^day even- < thfg pince:

Tilic proceeds

; i’lg a few days with his family here, freshmen is> nere. rresimv-nts served. The sum of 8^6 ü , V u ^ ment 01 our 1 amt - -Ta very I was taken for the good w k of the mT’ teacher’ Misfl Hawl VanBus- ?0n'l. 
of Mr ! Societv klrk' waa a success socially and fm- , 10 0 ( Iock-

ancially. Mr. Arthur Bent auctioned 1 - ™er meetinS Wednesday
Off the Valentines. The bidding was I atv‘.'3.0 °’cl°ck. 
sharp, showing that each one wished e ‘sttors cordially welcomed 
to secure the valentine of their choice I service3- 
The sum of $15.00 w.ts realized, which 
will be used to purchase “Billy Sun
day” music hooks for 
School. Refreshments 
after tiie sale.

sending over some ranging shot" 
doing a little target praiAic*' at 
some of the British positions 
British are not deceived., however 
the line, and they 
tinv sign in the enemy s lines 
siightst change in the shape 
trench or

The Dorcas Society spent
"5, 11 a ill-', G ! | peters. Digby: i Pleasant evening a, the home of Mr ! Society.

School
ti

' ( LK.MF NTSVALE at F.l!
a telling f■ ssary®1 are wnet

Xev' Mori; : (VB Siins, V. S..
I* IV li • Rrldgetown Methodist Church f

the Sunday:
were served Prayer meeting Wednsday .

mSefvMce°srth LeagUe Friday' 7 "«
mound of earth, the 

liabit of the enemy's slielll fire, finy 
accustomed movement which 
detected by sound of sight with 
lant

>IT. IIANI.EY 7.15 p.

Granville, ii a 
BentviUe 3

ma
V

Save
Food

p. m. senses.Fairville. Sept. 30. 1902.
Dear Sirs,—We wish to inform you 

that we consider your MENARD’S 
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and we use it as a sure relief for sore 
throat and chest. When T tell you [ 
would not he without it if the price 
was one dollar a bottle. I mean it.

Y'ours truly.
CHAS. F. TILTON.

m.
p. m. THE ENEMY'S CHANCES

HILLNBlRN "What are the enemy’s chances
attack?” I asked.

It was a soldier—a signaller, ^ 

one

IL
(-apt. Eugene Coates snent * *•
Mr"! lar 'iS S ,e"

*r«m l,e’«
indefinite period. k 1 remain an 

Mr. and Mrs s a xr-,u 
daughter Lydia, of Litchfield^ 
again moved to Hills»mrn ’

=•1 sPent Thursdav w"th LonSmire ’
— ! ««■ Kongmire. at Liî’chfie^"1’ Mr8- 

i Stronach Mt.. Feh. 5th. to the Tch/ n" LonSmire and crew of
I Mr. and Mrs. Parker Bent, a son. ^w d-H Uortwhy P. Smart, spent 1 

NEIL A'—At Torbrook Mines, Feb. 12th The voim f leir ho,ne here.
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelly, a son! home of Mr Pf^P‘l held a tea at the 

nEXJ“At Pelleisle, Feh. 15th. to Mr. Tuesday evening^hm Ix)ngmire 
and Mrs, Henry H, Bent, a daughter, stormy weather'” 1

■ . I

-A. answered in 
The chance of getting Hell 

1 think that is the belief of most 
the British not only in this part of 
Bne, but in others, and I believe a 
that, if the enemy persists in his |: 
Pa rations for an offensive and tl 
drives his

at sen ten]gri1
In a time needing food 
economy many people af< 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food. >
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assirn* 
date, that does
The addition of a small 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
pore thorough digest* 
ton and assimilation 
®nd thus saves food, for 
you need less.

I and
have

BORN
men forward lthey will: 

a liellish price for any ground t 
Ret.

good-you

hur riie first time, it seems, they 
hi ing up tanks against the Briti 
Tu break through the wire they hi 
1 ’''P’ed British tanks and their vjitj 
od of
r'en<-es,
^heir

on
owing to the 

small. The proceeds6 wh£?danCe was
,o m">- «'■ >« i.« rR‘r?;s

i
ARLINGTON die: i)

using them against wirecpurposes.
j GATES—At Truro, February 11 Mrs 

Mary Gates, relict of the late G O 
! Gates, and sister of Mrs Dr Gates 
I of Wolfville.

RAMEY—At Bridgetown, Feb. lôth 
( lande, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Ramey, aged 2 years and 3 months 
interment in Riverside cemetery'
Fun day. the services being conducted the 

R,vV, A U Reynolds, pastor of Signature of 
tiie Bridgetown Methodist church.

hut the British tank pilots 
^ommandets smile nt this m|:4 fiav shirts. 12 com- 

: I 'll Ill'll* get n fort bags. 1 pair towels, 4 pyjama suits 
. iv'i'l n-iiai. For- | 7 hospital sniits, it pair socks.

A 11* ix soda Land ice cream sale will 
pass in- !)"M for Red Cross purposes at 

■”ic,n 11; Ilia* !: : l-'rida with Webb Milh'-ry's, nn Wednesday even- 
' 1 ,,r i hi- ba. pur , ing. Feb. 27th. All are cordially in-

i of the conn- vi,cd. if stormy. :irst lim- evening 
; i - 'llow ing.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

i""“Lor®r30Ye*°
* a pleasure boat.

i»v *ace while 
<>f imitation.

accepting t lie coni'A" n-t iiwijirv for lb»*
li^MaUon to :i :! 

r li. ATii fn r
5-18a

mi Giil'-s Mt make
eing$ around th :

I to learn by bitter • \ 
some of them said to me

■ FOR SALEi > io the wt'st 
{'nUle ft. Raised Deck Urui^, 

signed and built e-pocia-o 
Apply to'

P. O. Box 552. DigW-

cannot in- a... scarce SSl

HJT----«• — useful ofllce y, i__ -kg.Writes tte .. .. r' *31 
m ° n Hi ■! ' 111

- * -I
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